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1 Hi Motliton Hindi
-IB ISSUED—

EVERT WEDNESDAY
’ -BY-

The Herald Priitiu Cnpaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

COMB Of QEKIN è IKHOHD STRUTS,
ouiummn, r. a. nun.

Subscription : Ont Ytar, in Admet, tl 00

Ainmino at Modebati Rates.

Contracts' made for Monthly, 
Qaartorly, Hsll-yenrly, or Yearly 

■ "vertieemenis, on application.
Remittaneea may ba made by 

Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addressed to

OffiH Priitiu Cotapuj. ChiktMm.

north British tod Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

READ!
ANYONE CAN ADVERTISE, BUT WE HAVE THE GOODS

ua STORE.
bt and proaperoua New
mind the generalpiiblic 
ally found in a FIRST- 
1 LOWEST PRICES.

Fellow*’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

ents for Dispensing. 

Pure Chemicals.

i Specially

SDDIN, Jr. 

BHT&CO
1887.

to give the BEST VALUE 
iption of

1
i

»ee by first-cine workmen, 
md to none.

IAIRR of vanoua designs, 
o suit the hard times.
ISLES, WASHSTANDS, 
'BASSES. PICTURES,
’S, BEDROOM SETS,
do numerous to mention, 
leraold.

—OF—

EBIlfBURCI ARE LOUDON.

ESTABLISHED IN*.

Total Arneu. 1886, $29,371,980.7»

fpRANSACTTB every description of Fire 
1 end Life Boeineee on the meet 

favorable term*.
This Com pony has been well and 

favorably known for it* prompt pay
ment of losses tn this Island during the 
past twenty-two years.

FRED. W. HTNDlASe 
Agent.

Corner Queen end Water Streets, \ 
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887. / ly

JODI L MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Gentlemen favoring us with their orders will find our Clotbivg up 
their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, Gents’ Furnishings, 50 dozen Linders and Drawers, 75 dozen 
Ties, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 dozen Hate, Fur Coats, Caps, Ac., 
all at extremely low prices to clear.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.

October 27, 1886.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

IGHT & CO.
tn. 4, 1886.

foils’! foiling, OfTMle Xu Put dot.
Charlottetown. OoL 7.1888—ly

CHARLOTTETOWN

COLLEGE.
Hour*—9.JO to 13 a.m.

3.00 I# 4 p. m.
7.30 to »je Kvtmlnpt.

'AKING.
low our whole Stock 

we are offering 
'lash 'Purchasers in

*1, very cheep, 
trgely reduced, 
it prices to clear.
SLT HAM, at coat 
TH, at very low prices.
D ULSTKRS, cheap.
I1NOS OF EVERY KIND, 

•kw Print. Lac Pncu.

B BROS.

RAILWAY.

'. . . . . .  i . .
1M, ism. Trains

Mas Ante* Fie» the Wet.

Sm l*e.l lee-t

BOOK-KEEPING. iaeUite 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION. Ac.

Cell or write for full informatics.
L. B. MILLED,

Principal.
October SI. IMA—tf

HEffPENS^MEW PIS.
GET THE BEST.

B'OOK KEEPERS. Aoooenteate end

the MOST DURABLE, the SMOOTH
EST RUNNING, end the MOOT 
ELASTIC STEEL PEN are planed 
ia the market.

Be eere aad aak yoer Stattooer for 
the Charlottetown Bu.in.ee College 
Pea, aad if keie eold out, write direct 
to the OoUega, aad a quarter groee will 
be mailed job epoe receipt of letter 
eeateiaiag Meats.

Try them aad joe will nee bo other.
Charlottetown. Dee. A 1886-tf

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
emieliee 10 rears without aak in, faajumdfaSi 10 to SO yearn with mak 

in* fund.
The borrower le privileged to pay off 

hie loan in whole or in part at any

AU kmia of FUIS lade to Order aid Hase- 
faetared ea the Prewisea.

Oirenlare giriag detailed informatics 
aaa he obtuasd on application at the 
aBees of Meerni. Batbren A McNeill. 
Solicitor» Oberlottetowa.

W. W. SULLIVAN. 
Agent for the Company.

Jea 11886.

Ladies Fur Cepe, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Mutts, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gents’ Fur Costs, 
Gents’ Fur Mitts.

■="£

MONET TO LOAN.
Tie Largest M »( Firs ever kept in ddellelewe.

CALL AND SEE OUB STOCK.

3

its

MONEY TO LOAN et .« per oaat. 
Apply to

PALMER A McLEOD.
Airoassra. 

Charlottetown. Get 27. IMt-Sm

Valuable Fana for Sale.

1'HE Subscriber offers for rale a 
FREEHOLD FARM of One Hun 

Seeeety of which era 
Jaaee being eoeered with 

h of Sett Weed, 
The (arm is plow

Oberlottetowa. Sept. 29. 188*
E. STUART.

THEY ALL SPEAK WELL

fctST ON EARTH

GENTLEMEN wishing to draee in style will find our Stock one of the 
Largest and Beat in the Provinces, consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,

Best Melton Overcoatings,
Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

" Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowaerings,
Worsted Suitings,

< Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., 4c.

-jjs*£3

— Jew “■urprlBM- way of waahlBe AEBv^tfa. B**,. taUx aad worry hi 
»attL wyL Wwfc May to Miedreplveeei» by 
•w BSe or BUMF am soar aad *.> aad stnlleo Uto tbapdarv.f tirrd k»*, hM- a «.Tw 

te* the maaufaeturm with your 
» BBBdaoM>e pteturv for I hem.

Th# StT OruUJ^p lUTf Oo.,

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
QOOB, 24 CENTS,

CHOICE. 30 OHTTS.

EXTRA FINE, 36 CENTS.

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, balf-chests and other packages.

Ov Five Pend, Screw Top, Airtight Tin 
the best yet.

tS~ Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1886.

The Appetite
M. lib !*• itwfil, Ik Di-zrwlltc organs 
•irviigîliniftl. aii'l tin* lL»wt ls n-.Miialfl, 
by taking Ayrr'r WII*. Tliv-e Fills sre 
pun-lv trgrlible in litrlr uuini-oaitlon. 
Tbry contain in UImt calomel nor any other 
<l:uigcrout drug, ami may lie taken with 
perfect safety liy |.< r.w<iu*i of all age*.

I wa* a great auffvn-r from D>*pepels 
and CouMipatiMii. I bad n«i a|-petite, 
became greatly il«liiliialf|. and wits con
stantly afflicted with Headache ami Dizzi
ness. * 1 con» u lu-t I our family doctor, w in» 
pr»«rlbe<l for me. at x«triuii* lime*, with
out affording more than ieiu|ninirv relief. 
I finally coratnenved tukinc Ayer* Pills. 
In a short time my digestluu and appetite

IMPROVED
my bowels were retaliated, and. bv the 
time 1 finished two l»uxc*of theie Till* my 
tendency to headache* bad disappeared, 
end I himmr «Irons and well. — Darius 
XI. Loguu, U llluiugtou, Del.

I WM troubled, for over a vear. with 
Loee of Appetite, nnd (iviiernl Debility. 
I commencvtl taking Ayer*» Pills, and. be
fore finishing half n box of this medicine, 
my appetite and strength were restored. 
— C. O. Clark, Danbury, Conn.

Ayer** Pill* are the best medicine 
known to me for regulating the bowel*, 
and for all di*eni»«-* caused by a disordered 
Stomach and Liver. I suffered for over 
three year* wit Is Headache. Indigestion, 
and Constipât Ion. I had no appetite, and 
was weak uud nervous most or the time.

BY USING
three Imxps of AVer’s Fills, and. at the 
same time dieting Ilivself, I was com
pletely cured. My di ;e»live 'organ* are 
Dow in giio-l onli r. nnd 1 am In perfect 
* eahli.—Philip Lockxxuod, Topeka, Kane.

Ayer** Pills have benefited me wonder
fully. Fur moo !i* 1 suffer*al from Indi
gestion and Headache, was n-.tles* at 
Bight, and had a had ta*te lit inv mouth 
every morning. Alter taking W 1m»x of 
Aye^e I’ilis, all these tn»iihl«-« dUap- 
|M*aréd, my food dlgesfetl well, and inv 
sleep was refn-hiu.. Henry C. Ilt-iu- 
meuway, Ruckport, Xla»>.

I wa* cured of the Pile* by the u«e of 
Ayer** Pill*. Th' y ivt only relieved me 
of that painful di-on!*-r. hut gnxi* nv in- 
cnu»%«*d vigor, and r* »»or> d my lica'ih. — 
Johu Lazuru», bt. John, N. II.

Ths Ben* M the Popes

The Vatican aa denoribed by 
Don-Catholic writer to not so much 

, a palace aa a group of palaow, and 
I its» garden# a# many and aa got 
geoua and aa highly cultivated aa 
skill a*m1 money can effect. From 
the irregularity of the oile of build
ing# composing the Vatican, it to 
difficult to obtain a correct eatimate 
of the area of ground it coverw. One 
writer venture# the aaaenion that it 
comprehend# an area equal to that 
ui ancient Turin, the capital of Peid- 
mout, and cyclopedtota, taking thi# 
cue, compare it in #ixe to Turin of 
two decade# ago, when the popula
tion wa# 130,000. S«) we have no 
more sattofactory conclusion on thin 
point—beyond the gue## work of 
the guide book#—than that the Va
tican cover# a# much ground a* a 
city. To the student of architecture.
• be Vatican afford# end le## oppor
tunity. It# form i# irregular, and 
there to an entire absence of any 
■symmetry in it# design, for it to the 
Heterogeneous work of all the school# 
of all the known ma#ter#. Koch 
l>eriod of art bn# here it# impie#.*. 
There i# the martial neverity of the 
S iugall, the dextrou# elegance of 
Lyons, the amazing intricacies of 
Fontana, the classical grouping# of 
Urumanto, the hold line# of Raphael.
• be drawing# of Carlo Moderno and 
<he fanciful grotesque of Cernini. 
The palace# have flight# of apart
ment# and whole categories of aisle#. 
There are dozen# of temple#, hun
dreds of corridor# and 11,000 room#, 
and this wa# called the prison of 
Piu# IX. A# a mere matter of re
cord it may be of interest to note a 
lew fact# about the Vatican. It ha# 
25 chief court#, 8 principal stairway*, 
and 30,000 window# in it# 11,000 
chambers. The temple of St. Peter 
i# the greatest monument left by the 
Pope#

Ayer’s Pills,
■rird hr T>r .1, C. AjrrkCo . I uw-ll. M.iee 
by el, l)inHftots bmU lfwstoie iu Mviliviut-

W. LVitu*. dttkllrtnn, WUrtalf ÀftV.

CURE

Ottkltbn fowa c*p P(I IJ, JJE ONL

FUR STORE
IN P- B. ISLAND.

■Irk Rndtcho sad rehere all the trooblee Inch 
4mt to e bilioaa Mai* of lb* eyetaai, each e* J)i*- 
auK’M. Neaeea, Drowaine—. Dwlrwa efier ealiae. 
Fern la Ike Side, Ac. While tbnr a»oe« iwuE- 
ableeocceee has beta shown la cartag

SICK
Beadarhe.yet Carter’s Lillie Ll*rr Pills are eqaally 
valuable la Coneilpalion, curiag and pcevmlm* 
line annoying complaint, while they also cornet 
all disorder* of the aionacu. eilainlale ihe liver 
and regelate lb* bowel*. *•« if thvy oaly curwl

HEAD
Ache they would l»ealmost|irk«lvs* lo those who 
•offer fr. m thi* diureaeiwg complaint ; boi fmm. 
astely lUeir roodn*eedo--s not rod here, and Ih.we 
who once Uy them will Mud three little pills v alu- •htowLi ways that they will not fcwlUiag 
E» do wiUioal them. But After all skk head

ACHE
la the bane *f so amoy live* lhat here ie where we 
make our greal boast. Our pills care It while 
•theretoD*L. „ .

Carter'* Utile Liver Pille are very email aad 
yrrjr May to take. One or two pill* make a doer. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
peree, hat by tbrie gentle aciiuu |draee all who Eïïbsm. Ul vmloatttcraia; flrefortl. told 
by druggiat* everywhere, or aent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Hew York City-

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBBS.

Choose your own Skins and 
have your Cape made to 
order, and know what you 
get.

Çentiins Nothing Injurious.

ERMAN
MAYNARD BOWMAN,

DOMINION ANALYST,a. a.
Dec. 8,1986

■fiSEAEn-S
YELLOW OIL

SIMSON’S LINIMENT. w
CURES R H Ell MA TI S M

nxmn
OEM POWDERS.

rojr^T

AM.

ahaaAasaaot Aaa Maeara <*■ be pro
cured. Manb aad Black Mod aaa ba 
bed ia abcadaaaa It ia ettbia low 
■Oca of Tlgcieb Etatica, oocraairol to 
MEk Srbaalr tad Obarabw. Thera 
lea good DwaUiac Bocae, two Baraa, 
Onaag, Weed Beeaa, Tael aad 
Macbtarrj Hoaaa, aB to 
Thaw laealba iwalia 
•did Water ; aha a brook

Stbe bra Ihe proplj ie

THOMAS I
Merwep, Lrt 1, M. 1% IS

Fan Brown Bn*, d Or., Halifax i
Gimtlbmu— :

Haviag
Jbmtlbmu— I wish to apeak with approval of Simaoo’a Lioiment. 
eg my koee fractured aad the oorda almost deetroyed by a kick 

from a boras, and other application» not proving ntooeedhl to redaw the 
pain aad «ni hit-, 1 need tbs Liniment, which at wrary application at 
ones took effaot, amt now I am able to walk nearly aa wtu at ever. I 
have also need the Liniment with groat eaeoem In taking aoranew * 
oorne in bonee after removing them.

Mr. G.O. Fulton, Stattooer, of Traro, N. 9.,lays: Simaon's Liniment 
km been seed In my flunily this rummer with good rmnlto, aad we And 
it very pleaaant ia its operotioee.

for rnto wheleale by W. R. Wateon, and retail by all daalara.

BROWN BROS. A OOm Ofofmtot» Halifax, N. A.
Fabraary 2, 1887.

Ferratlr*. Is a safe, fere, and <
BwDwjMr ft www 1» Wùtdtimo

NEW STORE.

AS. YUILL reepectfnlly annonnoee 
, to the ci tiara* of Charlottetown 
aad fieinity the» be hto onmmmemà 

t
Fleer aai Tee laMssw

At No. 65. Queen Street, with s well- 
‘ stud stock of FLOUR sod TEA. 

ffBuruntees euttolAcfion to all who 
UMty putrouiie him. 

laapcotion invited.
Ohurioitutown, Jab. 6,1867—6m

AND BY FAX TUX LAXUXST
ind most impo#ing ba#iiica in the 
world. Meueurod from the pave
ment it# height i# given a# 187 mt- 
ier#. It compare# a# follow# with 
the other (urge rcligiou# edifice# of 
the world : St. Paul'#, London, 158 
meter#, 60 centimeter# ; Santa Maria 
de Fieri, «Florence, 159.40 ; St. Petro- 
nio, Bolognu, 132.00 ; the Cathedral 
of Milan, 135 40 ; St Paul’#, Rome, 
127 80 ; Si. Sophia, Con#tantinoplv, 
109.90. St. Peler# Church i# unit
ed to the Vatican by wide, hand- 
-ome corridor#, on which the art of
• be world ha# been expended. The 
Vatican to a town in it#elf, #epa- 
ated from Rome by the river Tiber. 

It ha# even it# #pecial climate and 
temperature. At one period it to 
ivertilled by traveller#and pilgrim#, 
licggare, inquisitor#, tourist# and ee- 
•Iwiaetic#. At the time of the Ju
bilee, Homo year# ago, there came 
about 500,000 pilgrim#, and ju#t X# 
many arrived at the death of Piu.* 
IX. The ve#tibule of the entrant*»

constructed by the architect, 
Simonetti, under Piu# VI., who com
pleted St. Peter’# and founded the 
wonderful mu#eum# of the Vatican. 
Taking the avenue to the right, one 
enter# the Garden of the Pine#— 
memorable and htotorival. Here i# 
the bronze first placed on the #ummii 
of the mausoleum of Adrian, or upon 
the spire of the rotunda. The Gar
den of the Pine# wa# commenced by 
Nicholas \r., and wa# enlarged and 
embelli#hed by Julius 11., under the 
direction of Bramante Lnzzari. 
Afterward# was added another gar
den, in which Piu# V. built

A VUAXMINU VILLA XXSIDENCB,

surrounded by a wide and spacious 
road. Here in the midst of rose# and 
richest flower#, parade at sunset the 
Pope and hto Cardinals, their dresse# 
made of the most costly silk, and 
wearing chains of massive gold and 
rings of gold and rubies. It is a 
romantic sight to see these blooming 
garden# and those moving figure# in 
their shining robes, or if the Pope 
drive# through hi# garden in hto 
sumptuous carriage he i# followed by 
a glittering retinue of Guard#, lav- 
men and noble# of every nation. No 
word# can do justice to such a pano
rama of gorgeousne##. Every choice 
flower of Italy to there as wpll 
others of every climate. Every tint 
of the rainbow to before the spec
tator, and at every turn of the head 
Home new odor greet# hto nostril. 
Grateful green relieve# the dazzled 
eye, here and there, until obscured 
by the moving procession of sump
tuously attired ecclesiastics. The 
gardens of the Vatican are not the 
least wonderful part of it. X word 
of the population within the wall# of 
this magnificent prison. The Pope 
has, or had until recently, and 1 
presume has yet his staff, guard#, 
courtiers, gendei merie, the tradition 
al huisserie, Palest ri ne guards, noble 
guards, hunter#, minister#, hto tri 
bunale—in fact, a court and a capi 
lal within the capital of Italy. With
in these walls live

MRAKLY rive THOUSAND PEOPLE, 

who neither give allegiance to the 
king nor acknowledge hto existence. 
The Vatican Libras y to incompar
able in many respects. Here are 
penned up, as in the silence of the 
tomb, the secrets of the past ages— 
here are boned out of human sight 
the missing links of Roman history 
—the solution of historical problems 
—historical secrete which might or 
might not entirely change the accept
ed reading of historical character#. 
The 26,000 manuscripts relate all of 
them to events of the Middle Agee 
and more ancient times, ^he very 
inception of the Church of Christ, it 
is believed, is here recorded, as are 
the steps by which it reached estab
lishment at Rome. Of these i 
scripts 16.000 sre in Latin, 5,000 in 
Greek nnd 3,000 in Oriental tongues. 
Thev are jealousy guarded on the 
Vatican shelves, but the more valu
able and historical documents have 
not mm the light of day for < 
ries, nor arç they lively to. The 
printed volume# in the library 
her about 100,000. The horn 
the Popes, as has been said remains 
to-day the grandest and moat ha- 
posing structure in the world. Such
• conglomeration of wealth, beantr, 
art and treasure to only possible in 
Rome—the home of one religion eon- 
tiaaoasly for centuries.

The Origin of the :
S fVom Ike PUfrim oj uw body of Mmrtyrt 

j It was an ancient custom of peo
ple in the Rest to offer to persons of 
distinction wreaths of rose#, and the 
first Christians took delight in hon
oring after this manner the stalee# 
of the Ble-eed Virgin nnd the retire 
of the martyrs. A great bishop, St. 
Gregory of Nazianzen, filled with 
filial love for the Mother of God. 
had the good inspiration to substi
tute for a material chaplet of rose# 
a spiritual chaplet of prayers, being 
persuaded that such homage woe Id 
be more agreeable to Mary. Accor
dingly. be composed a series of pray
er# containing the highest pratow», 
the most glorious title# and the most 
excellent privileges of the Blessed 
Virgin.

In the fifth century St. Brigid, 
the patroue## of Ireland, gave it# 
fulness to hi* pious thought. She 
brought it within reach of all by 
replacing the prayer of which St. 
Gregory was the author, by prayer# 
«till more beautiftil, yet quite popu
lar—the Apostles’ Creed, the Lord’# 
Prayer, and the Angelical Hsluta 
lion. And in order to know by some 
material sign to what number one 
had gone in the recitation of these 
prayers, she adopted the method of 
the anchoret# of the Thebaid, and 
strung grain# of stone or wood to
gether in the form ot a little wreath 
or chaplet

To this the name of beads, from 
the Saxon word signifying prayer#, 
wa# given long before the common 
application of the word had been 
made io necklace# or other object# 
resembling the old time chaplet# of 
the Rosary. Biddinj one's beiids wa# 
the common expression for saying 
prayer#, even later than the Refor
mation.

The chaplet of bead» which i# 
most in use in the Church to made 
up of five decade#—each composed 
of an Our Father ten Hail Marys, 
and one Olnry be to the Father. The 
Rosary is nothing else than a long 
chaplet, that is, thé application of 
the bead# of fifteen decade# to the 
fifteen principal mysteries of reli
gion. The Roman Breviary ex* 
presse# this briefly in the office of 
the leant of the Holy Rosary.

4 The Rosary is a form of prayer 
which coiirtist# in reciting fifteen dé

fi great 1
to ustoM generations of both pagan1 
and Christian people from Bitty of 
the most distant portions of the 
earth.

1 how, after mors than a cen
tury ba# elapsed, more 
of the rame great aad holy Order 
return to renew the work which 
’heir predecessor#
ralvauoo of eueto. Very Rev. Prior 
Gerhard, O. S. F^ aad his 
in the Church of Si. Boniface, will 
preach precisely the ran 
of Christian morality 
pioneer Franciscan Fat

with the pH* 
4 a varie y of i

tavsrti

of tha

aad iadividaaliaed ■ 1st net Ira 
the sixty minute*. Death to i 
•voted, m ia Holheia’s femora < 
ia the form of a skeleton la i

when they first pitched their tenu 
in the »outh-w*«tern portion of this 
city by the lakelet called after the 
Mater Dolorosa.

* It wa* oo the dual feast of 88. 
Peier and Paul that the Holy tiacriâra 
•t the Mara was irst offered ap to
Almighty God by the holy hands 
of the Franciscan Fathers, and every 
Catholic should ardently pray that 
the same bonntiful harvest of holy 
sonls which ths Chief of the 
Apostolic College and the Apostle 
ot the Gentile# brought inti) the 
Church of God, may be gi anted to 
the German Franciscan Fathers in 
the great and good work they have 
undertaken.’’

Poetry af Pnrgaury
That the doctrine of Purgatory 

qwn# to the Christian poet a source 
of the marvelous, which was un
known to antiquity, will be readily 
admitted. Nothing, perhaps, to more 
favorable to the inspiration of the 
muse than the middle state of expi
ation between the region of bile# 
and that of pain, suggesting the idea 
of a confused mixture of happiness 
and suffering. The gradation of the 
punishment inflicted on those sonls 
that are more or les# happy, more or 
lew brilliant, according to their de
gree of pioximity to an eternity of 
joy or woe, affords an expressive 
Hubjeut for poetic description. In 
thi# re#peel it wurpaswe# the subject# 
of Heaven and bell, because it poe- 
»esee# a tutttre which they do not. 
The river Lethe wa# a graceful apen- 
dage of the ancient Elysium ; but it 
cannot t>o said that the shade# which 
came to light again, on its bank#, 
exhibited the #ame poetical progress,

rode, of the Hail JV,.ry. divided by T ’ lhlt tW"
.he Lad; Prayer. end me*Wi4 * " ,b” "”ul" m •,ur*etor>'
devoutly at cadi one of them on the 
My#tene# of Our Redemption.”

These mysteries, a# every Catho
lic knows, are divided into five joy
ful, relating chiefly to ^ie Incarna
tion and Birth oi our Jj#prd, /five 
Sorrowful, for His fipraon and 
Death, and five Glorious ' for Hi#
Resurrection, the Coming of the 
Holy Ghost, and the glorification of 
Hie Blessed Mother, it is difficult 
to imagine a briefer, yet fuller 
^nethod of going over the mysteries 
of < ur Redemption and the Life of 
»ur Saviour Je#u# Christ. It ie the 

glory of 8l iHrnmiic, one of the 
greatest men of Christianity, and 
among the most devoted children of 
Mary, that by an express revelation 
from the Blessed Virgin, he should 
thus have perfected this excellent 
manner of prayer.

The bead# may be enriched with 
three principal kind# of Indulgen
ce# : the Indulgence# of St. Bridget 
t,from the Swedish Saint to Whose 
order they were given, whence they 
are commonly called Bridget-tine), 
the Apoetolic Indulgences, and the 
Indulgence# of the Rosary (Domini
can). These are partially gained 
even by the recitation of the hingle 
decade which the Associate# of the 
Apoetleehip of Prayer are “recom
mended to recite each day” (N/ti- 
tutes, Article U\, approved by de
cree of Leo Xlll). All the Associ
ate# who for intention# recommend
ed to their prayer# recite thi# de
cade daily, belong to the second de
gree of the League of the Sacred 
Heart, and are gathered together in 
Rosary Band# under the Promoter#.
It to proper therefore they should 
know the origin of their beloved

purgatory. 
When they left the abode of bliss to 
reappear among men, they pawed 
train a perfect to an imperleot state. 
They re-entered the ring for the 
tight. They were born again to un
dergo a rtveond death, in short, they 
came tdrth to see what they had al
ready #een before. Whatever o&n 
be measured by the human mind 
necessarily circumscribed. We may 
admit, indeed, that there wa# some
thing striking and true in the circle 
by which the ancient»' symbolized 
eternity ; but it seem# to us that it 
beggared the imagination by confin
ing tt always in a dreadful enclosure. 
The straight line extended ad infini 
turn would, perhaps, be more expres
sive, because it would parry our 
thought# into a world oi undefined 
rualiUee, and would bring together 
three thing* which appear to exclude 
each other—&ope, nobility and eter
nity. The appointment of the pun
ishment of the sin is another source 
of invention, which is found in the 
purgatorial state, and to 
orable

\ highly fav- 
inuu. What

me Ike Twelve Apos- 
i AmsoMIm, model, 

r Iks dsrariptisB of Skaka- 
sprars, the four ssraos . Ike twelve
signs of the Zodiac, rad sow.

Dering the night-tiara a watch- 
mac sallies forth, sod Mows upon 
hto horn ; while at ran rise ehttll- 
clrar appears and grows lustily. 
The cuckoo also calls ; bat mIj ones 
s year—on the first day ia sprira. 

e these figures thereto a whole 
of movable figures in eeeeral, 

exhibiting in sneceraioo the seven 
days of Creation and Ike foertstt 
Stations of Ike Cross. At a certain 
hour a little seertotao rings a hell ia 
the spire, nod kneels down and folds 
his hands, as if in prayer ; and shove 
all, the musical works are raid lo 
have a sweet anj delicious flntelike 
tooe.—St. James Gazette

A Catholic Ooogm.

Next April there will araemble in 
Pari# an international Catholic ooo- 
ffress, for which preparation# have 
already been in program* for more 
than a year. So far back a* 1856 
tbi# congre## ws* proposed by the 
congress of the Cstholio# of Nor- 
tnandy, which met in that year, as 
the best method of discussing the 
relation# between the science of the 
day and Catholic philosophy and 
ttieology. Some of the most disting
uished Catholic scholars of the 
world will take part in the proceed
ings, and that congress will have the 
support of men whose right to speak 
with authority on the subjects to 
which they have devoted their lives 
no one can gainsay.

The object of the congre*, rays 
the London Tablet. “ is not to for
mulate any special theories but to 
draw Catholic students and men of 
science, and those who take an inter
est in their pursuit#, into closer per
sonal relations for mutual encourage
ment and help. The watchword of 
the congress in the declaration of 
the council between the truths of 

finoe and the doctrines of reve
lation.

It will meet, not a# hostile critics 
ray, to distort science and history 
inti) agreement with dogma, but to 
survey in common the results of 
modern research in the whole scien
tific field ; to separate demonstrated 
fact# and ascertained law# from loose 
assertion# and unsupported theories ; 
to accept frankly all that has really 
boen won to the domain of science ; 
to accept it, even where at first 
sight it may seem in conflict with 
the teachings of religion, but to 
accept it with full confidence that 
the conflict is only apparent, and 
that closer study, deeper research, 
and further discovery will result in 
perfect concord between the two 
orders of truth that alike come from 
one divine first cause.”

i the following

Return of the Franciscans to the 
Oily of St Frieds.

The return of the Franciscan 
Fathers to the city their brethren 
founded one hundred and eleven 
years ago to a thing worthy of more 
than a passing notice. The people 
of San Francisco are justly elated at 
the prospect of s Franciscan revival 
on the Pacific slope. The Monitor 
join# in the general jubilee and 
speak# for the Fathers 
hearty welcome :

“We feel a thoroughly religion# 
happiness in recording for the read
er# of the Monitor the fact that 
Hto Grace Archbishop Riordan ha# 
secured the services of several Fran
ciscan Fathers from 8k Louis, where 
is located the Mother House of the 
Order in this Province, to take 
charge of the German Catholic ele
ment in this city and also to preach 
mission# to the German# residing in 
different localities throughout this 
archdisoesa.

“ The Franciscan Fathers will 
commence their labors in Sc Boot- 
face’# Church, Golden Gate Avenue, 
on next Sunday, and we sincerely 
hope their German Catholic country
men will give them a reception 
worthy of their high and holy office 
as well as for the gratitude they 
must feel towards these missionaries 
who have come to carry tidings of 
great joy lo the German Catholic 
people.

“Almighty God work* in wonder- 
fnl wye. Nearly one hundred nnd 
eleven y eere ago two holy eon» of 
St. Fran ci*—Father Francisco Pa
tou and Pedro Benito Gambon, plan
ted the Crone in this city near the 
•DQt upon which (till stand» the 
venerable church of the Mleeion 
Dolores. Tbeee holy pioneer» of 
Christianity aad oiviliaattoo came to 
tha locality whose ahorse were laved 
by the waters of the baaatifal bay 
dedicated to the Foender of their 
Order, and where, th 
«Scent désigna oi an 
denar—a grant Catholic city 1 
arise and tone perpétrais tha

to the eentimec 
ingenuity might be displayed in de
termining the pains of a mother who 
baa been too indulgent, ot a maiden 
who ha* been to credoIou», of a 
young man who ban become the vic
tim of a too ardent temperament ? 
If violent wind*, raging 6raa, and 
icy cold lent their influences to the 
torment» oi hell, why may not mild
er HUtferings be derived from the 
nightingale, from the fragrance of 
the flowers, from the murmuring ot 
the brook, or from the moral affec
tion» lliemeelvee ? Homer and 
Oeaian tell u* of the joy of grief. 
Poetry finds it* advantage also in 
that doctrine of purgatory which 
leaches us that the prayers and the 
good work» of the faithful may ob
tain the deliverance of eon la from 
their temporal pains. How admir
able ie the intercourse between the 
living eon and deceased father, be
tween the mother and the daughter, 
between husband and wife, between 
lile and death ! W hat affecting oon- 
eideralione are suggested by this 
lucent of religion ! My virtue, in
significant being ss 1 am, becomes 
the common property ot Christina» ; 
and a» 1 participate in the guilt ot 
Adam, eo also the good that 1 poe- 
«*» passe* to account of others. 
Christina Poets, the prayer* of your 
Nieaus will be felt in their happy 
effects by noms Kuryulae beyond the 
grave. The rich, whose charity you 
dweribe, may well share their abun
dance with the poor, for the plea
sure which they take in performing 
this simple and grateful net will 
ceive its reward from the Almighty 
in the release of their parante in the 
expiatory flames. What a beauti
ful feature in our religion to impel 
the heart of man by the power of 
love and to make him feel that the 
very corn which gives bread for the 
moment to an indigent follow-being 
entitles, perhaps, some rescued cool 
to an eternal position at the table of 
the Lord.—Ckatsankhaad.

The Ouadatop* Cathedral

Six milee from Zaoatocas lies the 
town of Guadalupe, containing some 
12,000 people. Here an old lady, 
Senora Doming* Miranda lived, and 

her death-bed bequeathed her 
whole fortune to the Church. With 
this money the priest* have erected 
a most magnificent cathedral to her 
memory. The floor is inlaid with 
seven different kind* of perfumed 
wood ; the walls, from floor to dome, 
are one mass of the most intricate 
gilded carvings. The altars are of 
mosaic work ; the steps leading to 
them ot the purest and most costly 
Pueblo onyx, while the celebrated 
Mexican artist, Gutierrex, painted 
three of the the finest pictures 
those of “San Rafael," “The Ms- 
donna" and “A Nan." In the midst 
of nil this beauty nnd grandeur 

▼e the black-robed padres, 
making the scene look like some 
picture by Rembrandt. Their som
bre draee forme a striking contrast 
to all the glitter and brightness.

Leaving the Cathedral we were 
shown through the Orphan Asylum 
for boys and girls. The building 
for the girls is separated from that 
of the hoye by a high atone watt. 
Everything is spotless; tha loog 
rows of little oot-beda looking while 
and tempting. In the boys' depart- 
ment everything ie in the same ntrat 
order. A grant amount of good is 
done by this institution, which ie 
supported by the Government Bo
lide» taking nod oaring for the 
orphans, each boy ia laaÿt a trade, 
while the girls arc engaged in the 
homework, sewing and vmrioro 
other useful occupations.—RxcÀaafe

A Hew dock That B

The of Qmrtrt

Another grant clock 
added to the horolqgiual wonders of 
the world—a piece of mechanism 
that will vie with the elaborate mar
vel of Straaborg Cathedral, had pet 
the processional cariosity af Barns 
Tower into the «hade The latest 
effort oi the renowned Christian 
Martin of Villlngeo, in the Black 
Forçât, ie mid, in its i 
anything of 
It je three 
two and three qi 
chows the roeoam

v Imogen, in tne men* 
mid, in ita way, toearpam 
if the kind yet attempted, 
and a half metres high, 

three quarters broad, aad

See to it, thee, that yoer homes 
compete with public piece» in their 
attractiveness. Open your blinda 
by day and light bright Arm a»
night. Illuminate yoer 1-------i

I All Other pictures upon the walk. Pet 
books and newspapers on yoar 
kblea. Have music and entertaining 
games. Banish tha demons ofdall- 
mm and apathy, that have to tone 
rnlad in year hnnsahoH, nnd frring 
in mirth nnd good cheer. Invent 
oeeapetious for yoer nm Stime- 
Uls their aiehitiona in worthy dime, 
tiens While tub make home their 
delight, 811 them with high* pur
pose» than mere pleasure. Whether

Ï7 ü V‘SLS’tS
refined tasks nod noble .mhitto— 
depends on yon. Be 
that with enrtian m

hours, hours, days, wet hr, 
the fo* myoie, the yuan, and imp 

through the ton- yearn until thekmt eoandef IhOyt* 
u> all-wieeProvi- «9,990 of the Christian era.

•mover, it talk on It* fom the

any other i
rof h* I
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pw^fff N«tifbua«Md do a*t feel

of the
I by the United

If by the New I

In the
i wilde ailed ; I

Mr of a turn Sir John
oi Cenede,

we W ee ae the people of this country

h b poeetble that the worktop of 
thia Bin eaf, in a abort time, prove 
ef trial at dhedatap to the failed 
Breirr thee to Cwarta Its principal 
praiiaiuea era, if we oademand it 
aright that it fivea the President 
power to eadude Cana lun fish In no 
the United States markets and sub
jects our lehing vessels to the same 
restrictions, when raking American 
ports, as are imposed upon theirs 
when coming into our harbors.

The whole question in dispute

of the Inner's refusal to sanction the 
bah Bill passed during the last ses
sion of the Legislature of that colony 
Prance has large interest! in the 
Island, her fishermen having a very 
rponderable amount of capital invest' 
edin the fisheries carried on along its 
conets. In order, however, to pi 
cute these fisheries successfully they 
wean obliged to depend on Newfound
land far their bait supply. Now, the 
success of the ioahore codfishing of the 
I stand depends on the preservation 
of thia tame bait. The people ol 
Newfoundland, were aware of this and 
they knew, moreovei, that they could 
not, with any degree of success, com
pete with the French fishing industry 
in the European markets, the latter 
being protected by a bounty of two 
dollars per quintal. Seeing the dis
advantageous ness of their position 
they had recourse to the only source 
of protection open to them. The 
Legislature passed a bill prohibiting 
the sale and export of bait. Before 
becoming law this bill had, of course, 
to receive the sanction of the Home 
Government. This consent, how
ever, the Imperial authorities have

fmptan. Tub abbe Tonguny has completed
------  the third volume of hie valuable

Tea age iu which we live ha. been ^ foctimmrt Owtanfapifue 
of falsa notions and new- FamiUm Ctmediemes." The Ant 
doctrines relative to the well- vol—e, published risteen years ago 

of society These modern bro^ht the record down to the 
theories although the same in prin- close of the seventeenth century 
a pie, are known b> different names The eeoond

between the two countries seems to 
hinge upon the interpretation of the thought lit to wiihhoH, consequently 
treaty of 1818. The most important Newfoundland feels much disap point- 
clause of that treaty, bearing on the cd that her scheme for protecting her
fishery question, seems quite ciear 
and reads as follows :

“ Pmeuted. however, that the Ameri
can fishermen shall he permitted to 
enter such haye or harhofs (Canadian) 
for V*» fturptw* of shelter, ol ntpairuu 
ilinu.'id therein. »»f purvkasm* w<**i 
an l obtaining water, and for no other 
par pee whatever.

Tnis treaty was enforced down to 
the year 1854 when it was, for the 
time being, superseded by the general 
commercial treaties mutut'ly agreed 
upon. Subsequently, on the abroga
tion of the Reciprocity Treaty of 
1866, the fisheries were again pro
tected in accordance with the pro
visions of the treaty of 1818 until the 
negotiation of the Washington treaty 
in 1870. This is the treaty, the 
abrogation of whose fishery clauses, 
in 1885. by the United States G ivem- 
ment has thrown both nations back 
on the treaty of 1818, the en
forcement of which now causes this 
ripple of excitement among our 
American neighbors.

The conduct of both countries 
relative to the carrying out of these 
different treaty relations is in 
marked contrast. The Canadian 
Government, while the fishery clauses 
of the Washington treaty remained in 
force fulfilled their part of the con
tract to the letter. These clauses 
terminated through the instrumen
tality of the authorities at Washing
ton in the middle of the fishing 
season of 1885. At the request of 
the United States Government, and 
on the promise that steps would 
immediately be taken to arrange a 
new treaty the American fishermen 
were allowed without any return, to 
continue fishing for the remainder of 
the season. Notwithstanding all this 
they have since that date steadily 
refused to make any advances towards 
a new treaty. Consequently the 
Dominion Government, if we are to 
maintain our fisheries, had no alter
native but to enforce the provisions 
of the treaty of 1818. This was done 
in 1886, in the most gentle manner 
compatible with firmness, yet Secre
tary .Manning calls it “ brutal." Mr. 
Manning has, doubtless, had his 
credulity imposed upon by some dis- 
app noted fisherman from the coasts 
of New England, or he would not 
make use of language which should 
never find a place in a document 
coming from a man occupying a posi
tion such as his, and having the slight
est knowledge of diplomacy.

It is worthy of note that, while, this 
fishery dispute has created a great 
amount of excitement and spread- 
eagleism across the border, it has 
scarcely caused a ripple in Canada, so 
conscious arc the people of their 
rights.

No stronger proof of the unfair 
conduct of the United States towards 
us m tin matter could be given than 
the following extracts from the speech 
of Hon. David A Wells,- a distin
guished American, before the Boston 
Merchant’s Club :

“ How ungenerous and unworthy of 
theanwt urople has been the policy of 
the United States towards the people of 
the British Provinces since and under 
the Treaty of 1871 By that treaty It 
was solemnly agreed that ‘ fish of all 
kinds, the products of the fisheries of 
the Dominion of Canada, shall be ad
mitted into the United States free of 
duty, fleh caught In inland waters, and 
flah packed la oil excepted." Bet In 
1876 Cntywss. under an influence ex
erted in behalf of the canned samoo in
terest, imposed n duty of 1| esnt on 
••ch quart of contents of “ cans or pack* 
>P *ade of tin or other material coo- 
taiaiag fish of any kind admitted free 

de*y ueder any existing law or 
beaty* The eflbet of this waa to nnl- 
«>. $

fishing industries has not been sue 
cessful 1

On the assemb ing of the legisla
ture last month, the bait Bill 
immediately re-enacted, and the H m 
Mr. Thor burn, Leader of the Govern
ment, and Sir Ambrose Shea, Leader 
of the Opposition, were appointed 
delegates to proceed at onre to Eng
land and use their influence with the 
authorities in the Colonial Office to 
have the Bill sanctioned by the Gov
ernment of Great Britain. In the 
meantime, the people of the Island 
colony are anxiously awaiting the re
sult of their delegates' mission.

This little incident should serve as 
a lessen to the seccessionists of Nova 
Scotia and their sympathisers. Were 
Newfoundland a Province of the 
Dominion she would not now be 
placed in such a critical position. Her 
interests would become the interests 
of the Dominion, and a similar mca 
sure sent home by the Government of 
Canada would be sure to receive the 
Royal assent without any of this vacil-

There can be very little doubt 
that this episode in the history of the 
neighboring colony will go a long way 
towards determining her to cast her 
lot with the other Provinces of British 
North America, and becoming a part 
of the Confederation.

device, so
eeaeutial part of Urn stipulated provi- 
aioae of the fean* 4 cad all remonstr
ances 00 the part of the Dominion Gov-
ensmeut apHti such «meetsteel avail-

Ssfsurs-Steis;
MHHSiyLSKjB
tim extent of AmericanIndignationfor 
m kraari—Irioffa. uSumn pah-

faliola farther<m keaers: I

Sag*

▲ Deserving Institution-

In another column of this paper 
will be found a report of the Char
lottetown Hospital Ladies Collecting 
Committee. The amount contributed, 
it will be noticed, is somewhat larger 
than on any previous year, which goes 
to show that the community, as time 
goes on, appreciates more and more 
the great services which this institu
tion is rendering afflicted humanity 
in our midst. Yet the amount here 
subscribed is only a small fraction of 
what it costs annually to conduct the 
Hospital. The remainder is made 
up from the money received from 
such patients as can afford to pay, 
from the proceeds of work performed 
by the g.K>d Sisters, such as the mak
ing of church ornaments, altar decora
tions, and such like, and the contri
butions of private individuals.

Whit benefit has the community 
received in return for all this ? Dur
ing the year just f&st over one hun
dred and twenty five patients were 
treated and nursed in the Hospital, 
while nearly three hundred outside 
patients were treated, receiving medi
cal attendance and medicine free of 
charge. The Doctors have, most 
generously, given their time and pro- 
fessiooal services gratuitiously.

The Sisters in charge, besides being 
ladies of refinement, are thoroughly 
trained nurses, and have devoted, 
without hope of earthly reward, their 
lives to the ameliorating of the suffer
ings of their fellow-creatures. There 
is no kind of disease, however loath
some, with which they are not fami
liar and whose victims they are not 

to nurse and render 
as comfortable as possible.

The Hospital door is open at all 
hours to suffering humanity. To ob
tain admission there is no question of 
creed, color or nationality—the only 
condition being that the hand of afflic
tion has lain more or less heavily 
■poo the applicant To those who 
have to tpere of this world’s goods 
no more deserving object of their 
generosity could be recommended.

Thbbi can he wiry little doubt 
at the recent revolt in Bulgaria 

was 4ep to flssiisi intrigues. An 
has bvoaght out evi

dence to prove that, through inetnso- 
sosived from the. Rnmisn 
r at OoneUrotieople a «

in different pieces. In some conn- 
tries they are known under the general 
name of Socialism. This is particular 
ly the case in Germany, Russia, and 
some other European countries. 
While in France their general appella
tion is Communism. Until a recent 
date, although^ no doubt, a great 
many of these false theories obtained, 
they were known by no particular 
name on this side of the Atlantic 
lately, however, they seem to have 
been moulded into a hypothesis 
called Georgeism. This name is de
rived from a certain demagogue called 
Henry George, who has, for the past 
few years, been endeavoring to attract 
public notice by advocating, through 
the press, very peculiar notions rela
tive to the ownership of land. In 
November last he put himself for
ward as a candidate for the Mayor
alty of New York city, and thus ac
quired a notoriety for himself and his 
writings which otherwise would never 
have been the case. Among the 
doctrines advocated by this Socialistic 
demagogue arc the following : “There 
is on earth no power which can 
rightfully make a grant of exclusive 
ownership in land.” “Private pro
perty in land cannot be defended on 
the score of justice,” Ac., Ac. It 

ill readily be seen that these doc-1 
trines are in direct contradiction to 
the whole fabric of civil society and 
social order, and that their adoption 
would be fraught with the most dire
ful consequences to the community. 
Ruboery, rapine and murder would l>e 
the natural offspring of ruch commun
istic ideas. We need no stronger 
proof ol this than the action of the 
Communists in Paris a few years ago.

hen they destroyed millions woith of 
property and cruelly put to death 
many innocent people. * There would 
be no incitement to industry 
thrift, and a premium would 
be put upon laziness. The most 
worthless and dissipated character 
in the community could go to 
his neighbor who, by economy and 
perseverance, had acquired sufficient 
of this world’s goods for the susten
ance of himself and family, and 
say to him : “ The land is as free as 
the air we breathe ; therefore, this 
property which you have accumulated 
and which you call yours, is mine 
also, and I will take it.

The doctrine of ownership in land 
is affirmed by all laws, ancient and 
modem. Throughout the Patriarcal 
form of Government we find it to 
have been in vogue ; thus, Abraham 
bought a plot of land for the burial of 
Sara, his wife. We have it also, on 
the very best authority, that Ananias 
and Saphira sold their land. If they 
did not own it they could not sell it. 
We might go on and show that, 
through the feudal system and the 
various other systems that have existed 
down to our time, the right of ex
clusive ownership in land has been 
affirmed. We do not here contend 
that the owners of the land have 
always acted with strict justice in the 
disposition thereof ; yet this fact does 
not vitiate the principle of ownership.

There is, at present, going on in 
Great Britian, a great agitation which 
has for one of its objects the acquir
ing of ownership, by çaeh individual, 
of whatever portion of land he culti
vates. Should Mr. George’s theories 
become the order of the day, the 
fond hopes and bright prospects of 
these people would be forever dashed 
to the ground. For, should they to-day 
obtain that which they have for cen
turies been seeking, to-morrow some 
one else may come and take possess
ion of what they called their 
own, and enjoy the fruits of their 
labor. It is not, then, difficult to 
understand why theories of this kind, 
which aim et the foundation of every 
right held sacred by society should 
be popular only in socialistic assem
blies where disrespect for all lawful 
authority is the chief feature and 
inspiration.

The patience and coneci- 
entiouM accuracy of the abbe cannot 
be too highly commended.

Them wae no foundation for the 
rumors circulated some time ago 
regarding the Chinese invasion of 
Burmah. The contrary is the fact, 
ae ever since the occupation of the 
country England has kept on the 
beet of terms with the Chinese. At 
a recent jubilee celebration at Man
dalay Sir C. Barnard said that none 
of the foreigners present were more 
welcome than the Chinese represen
tative, whose energy and enterpi tee 
he said, had been of 
Burmese interests.

’ great benefit to

EDITORIAL VOTE!
Hon. Me. Chaplbau, Secretary of 

State, who recently returned from 
New York, says the result of the 
Dominion Elections caused great 
di-appointment in many quarters of 
the United States. The people had 
been led to suppose that Sir John’s 
Government would be defeated, and 
that such a result would ** beneficial 
to American interests.

A axe x nt Ottawa despatch says 
that nearly all tbs members of the 

» Hones have now chosen their 
a The lest on the Government 

was claimed by a aaaaal 
from Ontario, as none of tire w 
bare from British Colombia or the 
North-West can yet hare secured 
their Mats, it ia pretty dear the 
Govern moot bars a large majority.

data, to he. And dora ante money egad to aboat $21,000 bad 
JJT^Waia^oiahidt WJ» been offered to the Bulgarian Min 
tea, oa its fees aiges that we hier of War ead the Geweral ia

i ol the tarera if they 
aheet a tap/dif. The 

Ambassador will hare great
ia daariwg himself from 

I ia thés treachery.

Tea Grits who recently secured 
control of the Loud Government of 
Quebec, are resorting fç their old 
tactics. Several printing contrasta 
hare bean let to political favor! tm 
who, not having
doing the work, here wb-tot to awl 
others. They are also 

amsdvM la ai 
seven new Jwi

dMngpiahing 
way. Twenty?

fa om ow*y
ns, and at them

nt Imm for
It is I

Mas. Catueeine Brmam who re
cently died in England iu the 97th 
year of her age, hadx a vivid recollec
tion of Col. Board man BromL. 
who wan preSnt ut General Wnli 
death, in Quebec, in the year 1759, 
and forms one of the group of offi
cers gathered around the uying sol
dier and victor in West’s well known 
picture. Her father-in-law, Dr. 
Brian Botham could remember, as a 
boy of 13, the troops of Prince 
Charles Edward quartering them- 
«elves in his father’s house, Peter
borough, iu 1745.

Political Notes.

Nominations for the bye-elections in 
Summcntide and Fort Augustus took 
place to-day ; elections on the 23rd. 
lion. Mr. D-furgsy, we understand, is to 
hs opposed by Mr John McKenzie, the 
Che in pion Tailor, while the Provincial 
.Secretary has for an opponent Mr. Don
ald Allen McDonald, the oft-rejected.

is believed in Ministe ial circles 
that the length of the beneion of the 

! IX.minion Parliament will depend 
greatly upon the Opfmsition. The de- 

|*irv of the Government is to make it 
i short. Several measures will he brought 
down, hut none are likely to cause any 

; (ifolonged debate.
The Quebec Government ia making a 

pretty clear sweep of tlie provincial 
officials, in order to find place* for the 
hungry friends of Mercier. The Rielite 
premier does not, of course, lrelieve in 
mixing IViminion and Provincial affairs 
hut lie is providing oIfices a* fust a* he 
can lor tne defeated candidate* who 
contested Quebec constituencies in Mr. 
Blake* interest.

The thnadian American, in a recent 
issue, had the following regarding the 
Halifax Chronicle :

"The “Cursed Canadian*" of the 
went are engaged at present in the plea
sant occupation of*4 rubbing" it into the 
Halifax Chronicle, the organ of the Nova 
Scotia repealers. No newspaper in the 
employ of any not of politicians ever in
dulged in more blowing than did the 
chronicle. Men on its staff' daily fed 
American journals with rotten predic
tions calculated to make fieople on tins 
side of the line believe that Nova Scotia 
w as a “ ripe plum ” ready to fall into 
Pnrie Sam’s month some" time in the 
near future, rendering any attempt 
ti|ion the part of tlte United States to 
rime the Ush#ry controversy in a decent 
sort of way quite unnecessary We 
were told that nineteen out of the 
twenty-one seats would fall into the 
possession of the repealers, and credul
ous newspapers in this country believed 
such braggart talk ; and upon the 
strength of it predicted the breaking up 
of the Dominion. The aeceeesionist* 
did their worst on the 22nd and a sorry 
crew thev are Unlay. Their leader, 
owing to his large business interests in 
Halifax, got in by the skin of his teeth, 
and a mad man lie must be, for lie 
takes to Ottawa, aa his colleague from 
Halifax, a pronounced Conservative 
Only two or three of the Opposition 
elected in Nova Scotia favor repeal- And 
they expected to capture mxktkbs neats ! 
Pity thé repealers ! ”

BRITISH OOLVMIUA XLBCTIONS.
As was generally anticipated, British 

Columbia will return a solid represen
tation of aix supporters of the Govern
ment In Yale. Mr. Mars, Conserva
tive, wae elected hv acclamation,in New 
Westminster, Mr Chisholm. Conserva
tives was elected on Friday. 4th inst, by 
a majority of 250 over Mr. Trapp, his 
“ independent ” opponent ; on Monday, 
7th. the old Memlwra, Messrs. Baker 
and Shakespeare i Conservatives), were 
triumphantly re-elected Two meiulwre 
have yet to l*e elected—one ha Cariboo 
and one in Vancouver. Tlie election in 
Cariboo took place yesterday, the candi
dates being the late member, Mr Basil, 
Conservative, and Mr Ferguson, Op-

leition ; and iu Vancouver, on tlie
id, the tight tieing between Messrs.
ordon, the late member, and (Messrs- 

Planta and Curran, Conservatism, and 
Mr. Grant, 1 Imposition. British ' Colum

ns turns do not afford much consola
tion to the sorrowing Liberals

Tlie Halifax Herald of Use 12th lost, 
has the following :

The local government’s statements 
respecting repeal were almost as enig
matical a* tlie uttrancee of of the Del
phic oracle. Tlie address said :

Questions involved in the relations 
of tlie Province to the central Govern
ment at Ottawa Will doubtless again 
engage your attention."

The reply said

(M tf Thttto
Th.8upraiorra.of ItaOWHHWHi

HoepiUI taken this arathod of «*•»•- p^« ra ™ ,
in* bra brant* thsak. to tb. indy gj ; F D, g, c Brack*. W-I48S0

taeob
leotiag feral, lor the hoepi'el. a* 1 nleo
wiehra to raprrra ber gratitede to all 
tb. bled fri-ede who eoatribatsd « 
georruu.lj.

R R Pit.
•<* Watson. $8; W 
B T BsBtoia. «I; 

; Mr. J

cwsrods.Jbra.jnra,» .era 
■ee. beats ■- Doras, sue. 

rb./ntliwrasuriisl qsraw.
DsraejSeSSrlSSraiffffri
A Harassa*. Albert Oltddee, A <n
T. Use. A Mat tax, SB»

rw/nuraThe statement of eitherriplioae sad 
-inflation, reraised by the lady eoltwtnre 
for the CbarMtrt is, H epital. Dor 
c braira Street, for tb# past year, ia aa 
followed
CoUerted by Mr. P BUk, ead Un.

Jwdf BMin
The Bishop of Cheriottetowa, S10,

DO-M.Beddia.jr, «10
Tbs /rflowia* ptraiai teaMNbSI—A 

Ber. f. X Gallant. B-e. A B. Barks., -7 ■ ^1*™' rranoi.

st*i«p trvr £! 0518®»“**
Conroy, Judge Reddin, Throphilee

Carroll. James Cel—ssa. A.MeWetll. Major 
J. D. Irving, SIMS, Beer Bros.. $S-fe 

rhe/otlouing persons pmtd $2 
a CrwOO. O. C . A frtsed.H. Judge Palmer.

wmntpmi si «ma.
Arthur Itewbery. J. Üas worth, Francis

L Gbappelle, 845 
Mrs. B Robins, S3 

The following persons wirfts si 82 sot*
Owen Connolly, John MoHachern, 

Hon-Senator Haythorne. Wm Murray, 
senr.. John Ings, J. D- McLeod. Benj. 
Heart x, Richard Hearts. Martin 
O’Shea. J B. McDonald. D. Murphy 
(Uha Works). A. McDonald (Railway), 
(Sirs Cap». Fraser, M- P. Hovsn. Dr- 
Taylor. Mrs. W. W Sullivan. 819.
The following pereont contributed $1 each , 

Fenton V. Newbery, Mrs. P. P. Gillis, 
J. A M D >nsld. H m D Davies. A. 
H R McGt.wan, J H Cal beck. A Me 
Neill, H McGinnis (Reporter), Donald^ 
Ferguson, Cspt. A. N. Large, Dr 
Bjfagnsll, R B. Norton. R. Fennell. A, 
M. Churchill. Dr Hickey. Capt. John 
Hughes. Mrs Charles McKenna, Mrs 
P. Connolly. Mrs Costello, Lawrence 
Dutlie, D msld Nicholson. Mrs. J. Joy, 
Thomas C.mely, Mrs J. G. Payne, Mrs. 
M. Carroll. Mrs D. Griffith, Mrs. Capt. 
A Doyle. M.s A. Dovle, 8 W Crabhe, 
C C.. S. Sanderson. Beniamin R»gere, 
William S. Stewart. Stanley Bros.
J uivs PhUon, J. C. Sprague Mrs R 
Calligan. J »hn MuE icbern. Mrs John 
Carro l. Edward Stewart. E P Taylor. 
T C Connors, W H Finley, llenry 
Weeks, Thomas Campbell. Mrs A J 
Murphy. Robert Rue-ell, W 8Collins, 
Henry McKenna (Cnet une). .1 H G 
Murphy, Th mns M -rris. C C. Bernard 
Traynor. W W Murphy. Willieton 
Brown. Joseph McCtrcy, Charles Ly

ons. Mr* C V McGregor, William 
A Wicks. Ixeumel L Beer. Frank 
Herman*. Capt H W Mutch. Lemuel 
P.Hile, Patrick McQuillan, B-njamin 
Davies, Thomas Doyle, Patrick Mc- 
Q'iBid, E l ward Pi aught. Kennedy & 
St -wart. William Grant Mrs P Lsppin, 
Robert Bridges, Mrs Robert Crabhe. 
John Carroll, Hon H J Callback. Mrs 
John (Liban, Matthew Murphy, Tboe 
Coyle Mrs C*pt Kiekharo. Frank Kelly 
iCoudu t »r). Mark Wrigh*, F H Beer, 
Art- ai is W Lord, Peter Huuter, $83.

Mrs Richard Coady, $1 50.
The foil owing per tout paid 75 cents each 

Puilip M-Quaid, A St Clair Me 
donald. 81 50.
Thr/i'll Vicing pertont paid 50 cenlt each 

Donald Fraser. John McPherson. 
G-orgv MoKie. Daniel Redmond. H 
Fitzgerald, D McCarthy, J M Auld. C 
H Chandler. Wm Mathewson. Michael 
Sweeney. John Mi-QuilUn, Mrs Mahar. 
M McCarey, J Flannigan, John Mahar, 
G Go-id. James Merry, John Bell. Jr., 
Mrs Michael Power. 8 Keeih. James 
King, Mr Trainor. (Fish Market!, Mr 
Colwill. W H H tFZard. R Crockett. C 
F Robinson. P Connolly, D A Bruce. 
William Brown. (Silver Smith.) A 
friend. Bernard UcPhilips. A friend, 
Mr MeL-od, iCustom.) William Ring. 
Mrs A Clark, Mary C Brine, A friend,
D H R ibinson, $19.
The following pertont paid 25 cenlt each 

G E Brown, John McLeod, John^ 
Prenty, Thomas Sheppard. James Fer
guson, James Herald. M Gallant, John 
Corley, M Kenney,, Mr Ratienbury. J 
A Me A leer. Simon Bolger, A friend, 
John Trainor. $350. Donald Me- 
Bachern. 40, A friend 10, Emily Mc
Cormack. 81—Total 8210 00.
Collcclrxl by Mr*. Richard Reddin and 

Mrs. Charles Higgins.
Captain Michael Hickey, 85 00 

The following persons paid 82 each 
Mr* Wm McGrath Richard Reddin. 

Mr* Harrington, 8800.
The following persons paid 81 each 

Mr* 1* Hogan. Mrs P CHzlIonn. 
Mr McSwain. Mr James Egan, Mr 
J «m«*s Mcljcod, A lsdy friend. Mr 
Hermans, Jr. Mr. B Flannigan. Mr J 
McQuaid. Mr Pickard. Mrs Charles 
Higirins. Mrs J Lavin. Miss Fcnnes*y. 
Mr Frank Curran. Mr Thomas Foley. 
Mr O Hornsby, T A McLma. C C. 
Charles Higgins. .1 G "Eckstadt. Mrs 
Wm McIntyre. 820.00. Ml» Farmer 76c.. 
The following persons paid 50 cents each 

Mrs Angus Walker, Mr Angus 
Walker. Mrs J D McLellsn, Mr J D 
M.-L'IUn, Mrs James Johnson, Mrs 
Higan Mrs Edmonds. Mrs J J Gillis. 
Mr* M Welsh. Mrs Kelly. Mrs Timothy 
Carroll, Mrs Walter Ov»*r, Mrs John 
L -u ran. A Friend. Mi*« McNally. 
Your Frigid. Mr Madden. K Mtddigau. 
Mr Sin th. John Connolly. Mr James 
Mr D H igen, Mr Wm M'HNrrno, Mrs 
R F Davis. Mrs Pollard. 81* 50.

Mr* Patrick 8<ni*h. 36 cents.
Mrs Doyle. 31 cents

SUITA
BBSUMX

Mm P Blake and Mm Judge
Reddin, 8*1000

Mm Richard Reddin aad Mm
Oharlm Higgins. 61 61

Mm D Beaton and Mm J Mc
Donnell 49 50

Mm Dr Strickland. *5 00
Mm K Peake, 17 *5
Miss K Wright, 48 50
Mm James D Mason, 8112 70

iSrir journey had he* 
fesy wem wrapped ia a I 
storm, and their progress hem me Mow 
»od Recall CnZMr. Hnse mk 
down in the enow thoroughly eshnnst 
ed and e ankle to peaeoad. His B#w 
frantic wife tmd in sain to urge kirn 
on Betake wee compelled to leave 
kirn t > seek aid et the nmmst koeee 
When she arrived at tbs koeee sBe 
sougbi ska found n woman alone. It 
was tkan ah..at ten o’clock at night, 
hut inking blanket* the two women 
smarted beck to seoc »r Mr. Ham. H« 
was nnomacions when thmj reached 
him end with dillea ty they eacemde 1 
in getting him a few rods furtaer to
wards aheR-r. Bn Him wee a large 
fleshy mao. and the women were com
pelled to abandon their efforts in hie 
behalf. Wrapping her exhausted boa- 
bond ia blank, ta. sad again giving him 
some nourishment, hie nebL helpmate 
set down beside kirn, while her kind 
assistant stor ed for home. Mrs Ham 
remained with her husband until be 
died, about 8. o’clock in the morning. 
When help arrived at the scene the 
unfortunate ample were taken boms, 
one nearly ae lifelme •• the other. Mr. 
Ham wae nearly seventy years of 
and hie faithful 
junior.

New York, far delivery to tbs

worn font chrome epee It Th# 
can Expiera Company rafnrad intil»* Uo-PWJ' "hmd In 

rocoim the barrel oa account of certain
Rta/ns iipo

wife
ty yearn of ego, 
a few yearn hie

Bdomfent Irish Society.

General New*.

BIO FIXE IB B1W YoBK.

“Any questions touching tlie relations 
of the Province to tbs central Govern
ment at Ottawa, will receive from ns 
the careful consideration which their 
importance demands."

Mr. Roche in moving the address in 
reply said :

“ During last summer s movement 
was submitted to the people for an alter
ation of our relations with the federal 
government, and » large majority of the 
gentlemen around these lienchee wm 
returned to support the views of the 
government. Owing to events which 
have recently transpired, it may he 
necessary that the course of action ad
opted by the government may require 
to be altered, so ae to have regard, to 
dome extent, to the expression of opin
ion given at the poll» by the electors on 
the 22nd of February feet, god also 
with regard to the correction of that 
apparent crookedness which took place 
subsequently, sad to enable them to go 
forward with the confidence which had 

imingly Impeded by the unfor- 
omplication of the SSad of Feb- 
As this Is a complicated subjectuTifti it require to be 

greater length in th 
speech ; but at a later • 
gentlemen become nt 
the pfeea, measure* 
submitted by the

will, 1 assume, be 
• gofers ment, inviting 

______ _______of the honm ia what
ever plans they have adopted. Those 

will, I trust, be submitted for

Mr. Molasse, In 
id:
"Thatjjoestion (.of repeal) wee pot

ewer on that occasion was vary decisive, 
knelt bad been alleged that the election 
of the 22nd of February was a reversal 
of the verdict of that day. IVi* on* thing ia manlfaet that there is aaapoaX 

ifimion ef popular opinion which
_____ bed to a earefcl enquiry. Doubt.
km IWs will bo dwlt with Infer on iaŒrgfeS

The following persons paid 25 cents each.
Mrs .l<is»*pb Mahar. Mrs J Fleming 

Mrs Francis Monaghan, eeor. Mrs 
Th»mas CimplHI, Mrs Alexander Mc- 
Ph.-rw.in. Mr* Fraught. Mrs Gallant, 
Mrs Brw II.-v.MrwToooisv. Mrs Gallant, 
Mrs F.llard. Mrs Pat McKenna. Mrs 
Edward Corbett, Mrs D**Roche, a Lady 
Fri-nd. Mim Annie McDonald. Our 
Friend. Mr* Ellen Lantry. Mrs P.iwer. 
Mrs 8 D Fraser, Mrw Prier Hnghre 
Mrs Pat Callaghan. Mrs John Trainor 
Jsmew Mahoney, Mrs Patrick Mona
ghan. 86.25.
The following person» paid 15 cents each 

Mrs J O’Brien. Mrs Quinn. Mrs 
Edward Murphy. §46-Total $51 §1. 
Collected by Mrs D Beaton and Un J 

McDonald
Hoi A A McDonald, Lient Governor, 

825
The following persons paid 82 me*
Mrs MeCanron. A J Murphy. 84 
The following persons paid 81 each 
Mre P MnOarroa. Mrs Philip Covle 

Peter A feolnfere. J J Treanor, Mre 
Blanrhsrd. John McDonald. John 
Qiirk. Mre Michael Begun, Philip 
Levee. Mre James R McDonald, $18 

Mre Ead*. 8110

Mre Kent. Mre Daffy. Mre MeCloe- 
key. Jams* Reddin. Jamm J Gay. Mr# 
P H Trailer, James Pfdgeoe, Wm 
Black bornT Mre John Murphy. Mrs 
Preacia MaRory, 8$
The following persons paid 25 cents sack 

Mre Win ne. Tkoame Began. Mrs 
Oharlm Ooilery. Mgs Curley, James 
Steele, David Rittray, Jam<^ Burke, 
Henry Wood. Mr A Gaiff, Mrs John 
Coe nom. Mrs McMurrny, Mre M loney. 
A.Friend. Arthur Brennan. The-.philue 
Crosby, R Rom. 84-Total 849 60 

OoUssted bg Mrs Dr Strickland 
Mre William M Hayden. Wnetham. 

820; Mrs O W Hodgson, 88; W H
Briikti^irV®oeee«_%i• Mm Dr 

don Honm, $L

A fire occurred in a tailor shop in 
New York City on the 8th inst. which 
caused the lorn of 3 lives and 850.U00 
of property. Trains on the elevated 
road were blockaded by the flun-w 
The blockade extended all the way d jwn 
to the *>uth ferry and on th.- down 
track up to 17th street. A number of 
passengers left one of the trains at 17th 
street and started to walk along the 
narrow foot-path at the side of the 
track to the station at 14'h street 
While doing so the blockadewae raised 
and the trains began to start. Their 
motion shook the pathway to snob an 
extent that a number of paseengdr-i 
were thrown down to the street Mow. 
Three of those wi-rn instantly killed 
and seven others badly injured The 
narrow platform from which the peo
ple fell wow about two and a half f-et 
wide. It is used by the trackman when 
on duty and abov,- 14th street is n t 
provided with a hand rail When th»* 
pasaengf-rw left the blocked cire and 
took to the platform tire gatemen of 
the trains offered no objection, as they 
should have done The crowd that left 
the cars for the pi itf >rui was composed 
wholly of m.-ii. A long line of met 
was pi<*ing its way el .wly wb«*n sud 
denly the trains ahead starte<l up and 
began t » move. Tbe next one f . low,* ) 
suit and a successive series of jerks 
went along tbe line np to tlie last train 
Each one uf them ebook the track with 
a convulsive movement that frightened 
those in front and made them hurry 
ahead rapidly to reach the station 
Those behind were scared and grew 
nervous in turn. S >«ie of them were 
looking anxiously around for a eupp »rt 
and a squad of a d s»m, moving in 
single file just Mow 15th street in 
eight of the platform, hurried nervous
ly forward to ratvh a gate of the near
est car. when the train of which it was 
a part suddenly start-id ahead and 
nearly shook the foreinori one off his 
feet Shrinking back in fright from 
the moving wheels he crowded against 
the man behind him on the very edge 
of the narrow plank walk From lie- 
low, where a crowd was watching the 
progress of the promenade» in uiid 
air, a shout of warning arose, but too 
late. The man seised wildly at hie 
neighbor in terror of bis life. The 
latter drew hack, but tbe crowd that 
was behind was press lug on. Those 
further behind saw a momentary 
hunching of the crowd in front, and 
then half a dozen were seen falling 
over the edge into the street below 
Then followed a wild rush in the at reel 
and a wilder and more desperate one 
above in the air. The ventures-»ma 
pedestrians caught at the gates of the 
train as it passed and clung with the 
grip of despair. It et >pped almost im
mediately. and I he frightened men were 
pulled in. In two minutes the plank 
walk w.ia clear. Ten had fallen from 
the track. The three at the bottom of 
the heap were dead They had fallen 
head first, and had smashed in their 
skulls. One, and almost, if not all the 
injured will probably die.

HOKKIBLE CRUELTY TO l-BISOWEBS.

Le Temps, of Paris, asserts that the 
political prisoners arrested in Sofia for 
participation in the recent revolt were 
whipped with knouts during the entire 
night following their arrest, that M 
Karaeeloff fa now dying from the 
effects of the knouting he received, and 
fire officers have already died from the 
effects of their punishment. Lc Temps 
says the Bulgarian Regents hope by 
exercise of such cruelty to terrify those 
meditating revolution, and iu this way 
prevent n*w uprisings The Reg-ate. 
the paper adds, trust that Ruaria will 
not interfere and in.ends soon to pr«- 
elaifa the absolute independent of 
Bslgnria.

A WOMAN BURNED TO DBATH.

A sad tragedy occurred nt Haifa 
Harbor. N. 8., oa 8oaday, «th in«t. 
Mrs. Henry Parker, jr.. was alone in 
the house with her three children, the 
youngest an infaqt twelve days old. Ae 
she moved in front of the stove to lay 
tbe baby In the eradle, her drees caught 
fire and before the flame* could be ex
tinguished ih-t unfortunate woman had 
become so badly burned that she died 
six hours after. Finding ber clothing 
on fire, she rushed to the front door, 
and by her screaming attracted the at
tention of tbe family living on the op 
posits aide of the street When first 
seen she appeared completely enveloped 
in dames. She suffered intense agony 
till death gave her relief. Her husband 
ie engaged in fishing on Ufa New 
Brunswick ooeet and knows nothing of 
the terrible event.

CANADA PACIFIC CABLE SCHEME.

(F.om the Canadian Qasette.)
Prominent amongst the qneetio 

• he disow—d at the eongr— will 
that of the Osaade Pacific cable 

me; and it is ttunght probable 
that Sanford Hernia* will visit Lon- forth# peSrSf taking part in 

deUberatioma It fa oertamly im-

At the annual meeting of the Bene
volent Irish Society held on Thursday 

Total. 851456 evening, 10th inet, the following officers 
were elected for the eoeuingjrear : 

Patbon—James Reddin, (reelected). 
President-—lion. Senator Howlan 
Ut Vice-President -M. P. Hogan 
2nd Vice-President — Dennis O’M. 

Reddin, Jr.
Treasurer—Patrick Connolly.

stains upon its side, whereupon the 
Adams Express Company took it back 
to their main office. Here toe barrel 
wae opened, when the heed of a woman 
wae discovered, pecked ia straw, ami 
enough was seen to convince the off- 
dale that the barrel contains! other 
portions of a human body. The head 

carefull v replaced and the barrel 
.«woved to Undertaker Tenkham's es
tablishment on Howard Street, where 
medical examiner Harris will probably 
make aa examination iu the morning. 
Those who are cognisant of the facts 

the body woe Intended for some
--------- 1 college, and while the allair fa
surrounded by mystery, they do not 

f a victim of
qafatTaad ^Twwim»! v"the « 
word by an incantlooe e™ 
led to the revelation of the i

Wunorso, March 11—In e____ _
of the retirement of Mr, Brown, Pre- 
infer Norqoay|will resume the position 
of Provincial Secretary.

Woonsrocx. N. B, March 11—Tbe 
Bank of Hah fex have opened

Totonto, March 11—M. a Boyle, 
merchant, was to-day found guilty of 
forgery and committed to trial

MoxrasAL, March 11-Archbishop 
Tache continuée in poor health, and has, 
in consequence, abandoned his projected 
trip to Rome

Fbsdebictok, March 11—Judge Stead-

Secretary—John Connolly.
.£2rt-Mrœ*',iœ-

Committee of Charity—Pieter Bradley, 
Chairman James McCarron, Jam. Sul
livan. Thpmss Butler, John Bolger.

Marshals.—James M. Carroo. Chief; 
John P. Murray, John Me Aleev, John 
Mahar, Valor Doyle 

Standard Bearers — Peter Bradley, 
Bernard GUIan, David Walsh, Patrick 
Berrigan, Jeremiah Sweenev.

Hall Committee.—Marshal Klvnn, A. 
Sullivan, Michael Egan, Patrick Con
nolly, John Connolly.

Janitor and Messenger. — J. I «a (forty.

The Emerald Branch of the Benevol
ent Irish Society of County Line, at its 
finit annual meeting, held on the 10th 
inet, elected the following officer* for 
tlie present year, namely :

Patron—Rev. 1*. Doyle 
President -Geo. R. McMahon, 
let Vies President—Thoroaa Mctfahe 
2nd Vise 1‘reeldent—Daniel Goodwin. 
Treasurer—Peter Duffy.
Secretary—John W, Hoghea. 
Asaiataot hecretary-William Clark- 
Committee of Management — Mneers 

John Hughes, William Deighan, Peter 
F- Hughes, J R. Murphy, James Power. 
Michael Lamh and Patrick Rooney.

SUndani Bearers—James Duffy and 
P. L Murphy.

A lengthy and detailed statement of 
revenue and disbursements for the year 
ending was submitted by Mr George R 
McMahon (Pari Secretary), which was 
most satisfactory, allowing a neat sur
plus after payment of all outlays, Ac., 
to date

Deter Duffy, Eeq., ex-Preeident, gave 
a parting won! to the Society, as its first 
President. Hie words were most en
couraging, equalling in warmth, hope 
and patriotism those of Grattan, Em mot 
and O’Connoll-

The erection of a suitable Hall was 
considered, and approved of by tbe 
meeting ; and to that end a monster 
Tea and Concert will be undertaken 
under tlie auspices of tbe Society, at an 
early and suitable date.

J- W. H vouas, Bec’y

Lu test Telegrams.
Von A mux, Mnrrh #—Oimpkto ra- 

turns for Algoma are now in. and Daw
son is elected by a majority of about 30

Ottawa, March 9—The election in 
\ ictoria yesterday resulted in tlie re
turn of the old Government member*, 
Baker and .Shakespeare The Grit can
didate loses hie deposit

York, March V—The barque 
litninnh JUatwhnrd, Which arrived to
day from Amsterdam, brought the 
captain and crew of the British steam- 
er Rgept which was abaudonwl in a 
sinking condition March 3. Tlie Egypt 
was a vessel of luui tons She left Sew 
York for Lfaboo Keh «, with a cargo 
or grain. The captain reports that the 
vmral encoimteral a heavy gale Keh. 
2ft. which rontinuttl nome .lay. Met
ier. grew worm ou the 27th, ami the 
craw began throwing coni and grain 
overboard to lighten the verael On 
March tat the weather moderated tint 
the water incmawd in Urn ahin At 
10 a m., March 2, them were 14 feet of 
water in the hold, sod the boats were 
•H* ™wdy and provi .toned. All 
balds got lato tlie irate, but laid by 
the steamer all night. At daybreak tlie 
//o»noA|f#eacAenf was sighted aad sig
nalled with rockets. The captain end 
hie twenty-nine men were taken on 
board the barque, end shortly after 

on tbe AVtlfX foundered in let. 38, 
N, Ion*. 54.10. The captain and 

crew lost all tlieir effects. The >^/ynt had 
a cargo of 63,000 boehela u* wheat, vein
ed at about *8,000 and Mly Insured. 
Hhe hailed from Newcaatle, Knglaral 
where aim was belli in 1878, and wm 
owned by H. Buckrell A Moo.

Mr. Joua, H. B,March 10—The failure 
of the Maritime Bank continue* to 
absorb public attention, and, especially 
in Urn quarters where b liai tiras man 
moat do congregate, little el* is talked 
about. Me information of the eooditiee 
of the bank baa vet bran «wan How- 

rar, though, It la announced that the 
nette» are preparing a report
FacoESKTox, March 10—When the 
mouncement hail appeared thin morn

ing Uiat Judge Tack bad granted a pro
hibition writ In (Joeen'e election case, 
the people were not only eerpriwd, bat 
ware netoanded. Judge Steed roan haa 
after mature consideration, and after 
consultation. It I» understood with high 
authority, decided nut to rraard the 
tfoobibiuon, end he» (onnrto Oagnlown 
io proceed with the reeoont the pool- 
tioo taken by Jude, Mtnndman ia that 
in thia matter he I. not tnbiect to the 
Supreme Court. He will hare to an
swer to the Supreme Court for haying 
disregarded the order, but he haa no 
doubt Wly fortified himself with so

rti xing to act
lin»rexnva«, Out, March 11—Chris- 

loplmr Holglew, of West Oravenhntst, 
wax inatantly killed at Heblaqofore mill, 
I-ng Lake to-day, while attempting to 
pot a belt oo a poller

1.0KD0V, March 11—tian IfalWr de
clares tlie veraioa of hie evidence before 
the Land ("ommiaxieeere published 
vraieiday i, uniras He denies that lie 
ma.le any autenmnt about ooercitm. 
Tlie xnbjecl, he says, waa not even indir
ectly alluded to while lie wae before llm 
rommiwiun. A acrutiny of the oHicial 
report ixaued to-day show, that the 
mistake amen from the blending of e 
passage ia Commixeiooer A. Knipre re
port condemning lurther coercive Icgi- 
lation with a pert of tieoerel Huiler x 
evidence

Culsman, Tex , March 13—The O C. 
•ml « Hailway waa robbed of tftOJMO in 
money |mckegra thia morning. The 
expreea meexenger waa furred to open 
the safe at tlie point of the pistol

Toaoxro, March 13—Judgment wee 
given yesterday in the Wler extradition 
rase against the prisoner on the ground 
tliat there was felony He will be hand
ed over to the United Htatra authorities

Ixcidox, March 13—The eurthqoake 
in the Riviera Friday was most rarere 
at Alaeeio. The commander haa pro
nounced the town unxafc, and ordered 
light extra barrack» erecetd for the 
accommodatiou of inhabitants. At an- 
otlmr village 15 liourae were destroyed 
and two persons killed.

OrTAWt, March 13—Sir Alex Camp
bell will sail on the tilth inat., to attend 
Hm Imperial Federation conference io 
l-oodoo, aa special reprwraotative of 
(Wimla Mir I'liarka Tapper is at pre
rent io MuotreaL He will return here 
to-morrow. Capt. Moott U N. left for 
Halifax last night

Piiu.adu.ihu, March IS—A car of 
tiro Second and Third Mtnmt Railway 
Company became fast on the railway 
crossing of the Penaylvania railroad, 
thia erening, aad waa ran Into, and 
(merge H. Foster was injured, hia wife 
was rerioualy injured, his three-yeanold 
daughter waa killed, and D- K Malone, 
driver of Urn car, waa injured badly

MratmiriKLn, Mo., March IS—A band 
of armed men went to William Ealoo'e 
honm, three mil* south of the city, oo 
Friday night, and breaking down the 
door fired a volley into the house 
William and Charles tinea were killed, 
Katon'x aged father rerioualy wounded, 
and Eaton waa killed, The murderers 
«reaped. They are supposed to Im 
memlwrx of a noted vigilance organisa
tion. and it ia believed they attacked 
the house Iwraime Eaton had been out
spoken against litem.

Boston, March 14—A dread fill acci
dent happened thia morning on the 
Bnetnu and l*mvidence rail road by 
which about 30 p.mongers were killed 
and shout 100 wounded. It wax Urn 
morning train for Boston and coexisted 
of eight peraauger can filled with people. 
The accident wax ranaed by the giving 
way of a bridge, which caused the care 
to be precipitated a distance of 30 foot 
into the gulch below.

tfi aeac, Moicli 14—( Vmgrwtalatiooa 
were sent by Mayor Langelier. Urn 
Local (iorranment 1‘rufaaatw of levai 
and IMreiattn. to (Ordinal Tefomt 
at Rome to-day He was invested with 
the Cardinal's hat at a ronsfetory. 
I'apal flaw are flying from all the re- 
ligtoua institutions in honor of the oc-

RantXA, N. W. T„ Martch 14—Freight 
(omiuctor Farrell White, «lianting at 
Indian Head yesterday, waa caught in 
a frog and ran over. He died but 
night

tAWno*, 'March 14-The War Office 
authorities have made arrangements 
'or »>• transportation from Cfonada to 
London during Urn coming reason of 3,000 horses for artillery trains^

^.OrrAWA-Marahlt-A Cabinet Coun
cil loxiny decided that the Bay for tbe 
Uomlmon ertobratioo of the tfurena 
Jubilm a lion Id Im the x»* — i. Kug- 
laed Tbe fhrixwm leering 
thin week will bring a thousand immi
grants.

Following are the Boston Market 
Priera for Urn weak and lag March 5 :

hare lac reared me part 
—----------Ha Ire of

luoa- Brest*» hare laereaateJsvSctt'.sta

•rn extras, per dozen, at lie, ; ffaeterfl

HlirrUreThare be. a____ ______re .

nvatirito
aa hallows :l fee. : Bast

thority

tbe deliberatûNie. It is oerteinly ii 
portant that Ike lotftto should ha 
ike treat udFeete*eof kit views oe tl
subject ; and we would, therefore, van* 
tare to urge upon the Dominion Gov
i unwit Ms np|> * -----------------

delegate. The
oommunfeition MfM Varodu uni 
A astralafaa has been nodes Ik# conaid-
eration of the Oanadian Government 
for some time poet, as it has also kn4 
deliberated upon by Ike

N«w Yang, March 10—The yachts 
Oneri and DmmUm will «tait ou Bat

ut I o'clock, 
drawn from

____ _ _________ 1 tog Loci
which will be the regrtta a________  _
the New York YaeKciobTSS^ « 

* jndgea, end which will he uttmrad 
sbyet of Buoy No 16. Any difiraaocaaratiow ^r’S^tlbk lB “>• I^ZTS

luratiow or the coble oonatdrawd In the ram, and after the

Sr&Ziï:
ta Um wittier. ■ettin^Chkh'î fa" 
dnya ago wm in favor * " -«8-------- “ - -

■ ae ran he mtta'ita there

wtefavraatta a—f

y employed removing i
■WM """ I, this

misa ou loo me m favor of the proposed 
line of eommanieetiow.

la 1888, thia city 
for wow carriage.

. y

10 uTumgtey S’,

Cetirafad ft* Mr, BmlfA Pmhr

A» jgH
R e-lta, e, Sira Havileed.il t Mre 
WttlinmVq aif.-Total |17.‘

*9101 Ér and Mrs *

i NFSORfeSB * SISES*

——I "PJO data, 330JM0 |„„ 
taw epent, wd they ax prat yet to 
rawdatrahrafo,^rn fii^rooare all

Frit* Hnm arel hte wile warate Shall Leenow Marah 10-Mr. Otadatom, tar

feusviya vre sshsa kSS
u olocktn the afternoon started for toPhrilatSit TbeUhw277ÏÏ8 ran- 
tame. The aged ample tad walked to thine tirelr efforts against the MUnTSl 
town inlta morning and bit «quai t, Bwfor, tnnintaini^in tfostfliBtgrvnS; ss,.3®

■■luMbevuTves eeota Car nsdlumHi» Jrzjhx*1eselepwr Ik ngm 
With sol* oil

I

Wbi >-•$# ■#. r.
"ojUggawL.' i dfatiTKJa. •*

/
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ItMMMW will b. m. Patrick', IHy.

Osa Local Wietotura eweto »

i la tha Haiti) If you want

rant waakoat, wB i

Hive yen sent for Carter', lead Cat», 
logoet Don't delay aatil all aie gone.

A obbat Bomber ef ear city merchants 
am abaaat la Europe porehaalag Spring

Ma J B McDobald U baying hi.

Mews

a oatery n>
On tha tan lam., tea wUk ofu. 1. Wrtfftt.

QtaQaagntar.________________________

etRBiga.

, l

I mala la I At Wlaalyay. o. tto 4th of Match, al llw 
i aai t A . jaaldaaaa ef flay a Kortle. Bdwam W

IF ~i r nan warn aa ---- .. Ua tha Hk laat. at Varaon Hirer Pamaa
rœ^Nrr.TurŸ^oHu";'::■w ana iar eetweea. IdereUae, of Vereoo Hirer.

“”1 AmerHaa lam ranker Boot, ala
jjjtjjma* rriee. u j. «. ae.lea.K'e

________t Bare so pretty• d£-l’vw «ai » Mil oa ths nun 
modeeolpejrobta at eight."

Ta» mails tit the Capta arriftd In 
hit dty yeelmday aboet twa 
ninutaa to oat dfalork.

Rtr. Di. (XRtax, at St. Dtmriao'e 
CoHtfft, wffl preach the 8t Patrick's 
Day Sermon in the Cathedral

Owmo to the melting of the Snow the 
walking on our atrenta and eidewalks 
it very disagree*bin just now.

Rr Rev DsTrwT Bishop ef Ihmk- 
eld, Scotland, died recently. He was 
the first Incumbent after the Restora
tion of the Hierarchy in Scotland.

Mb. Domald Chimoiji (Conservative) 
recently elected to repreeent New West
minster in the House of Commons, is a 
native of Lower South River, Nova 
Scotia a[

Thu distribution of the medals grant
ed to exhibitors at the Indian and 
Colonial Exhibition was commenced by 
the Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
on Seturdav last

(iboros Twaxm, Esq., has purchased 
in England two tine horses for importa
tion to this Province- Mr- Tweedy is on 
his way home, and is probably in Hali
fax by this time.

Tint market was well attended yes
terday, and a great quantity of pork 
sold at from 0 to 7 cents per 11» One 
mammoth porker weighing over seven 
bandied pounds was sold by Dougald 
Currie of West River.

No foreign mails reached here on 
Friday or Saturday of laat week On 
Sunday a crossing was effected and the 
Special Train arrived in tlie City about 
030 on Monday morning, bringing a 
great quantity of mail matter

■ Tua I-edies ami (ientleroen belong
ing to Prof. Vinnnicomhe’s Orchestral 
Class have kindly consented to jierform 
on St Patrick’s Night The name of 
Prof Vinnicombe as Conductor is a 
guarantee of the excellence of the Con
cert Programme in another column-

At the Annual Meeting of the St- Vin
cent de Paul Society of Summerside, 
held on tlte 13th nit-, the following per
sons were elected officers for the ensu
ing year : President, .1 B- Strong, re
elected ; 1st Vice, William Shae, re
elected ; 2nd Vice, William Wickham, 
re-elected ; Treasurer, M A Mclnnia, 
re-elected ; Secretary, John J. Shae, re
elected ; Corresponding Secretary, Cha’e 
Murphy, re-elected. Report of Secre
tary and Treasurer will appear next 
week. _______ _____

Tub Cbxtvby fob Mabch. — Interest 
continues to centre in the story of 
Abraham Lincoln Tlie review of the 
movement for slavery extension is the 
best account we have yet seen of the 
causes which led to tlie great struggle 
in which Mr Lincoln bore such a distin
guished part, and should be read by 
everyone who desires to know the his
tory of the tlie times The article on 
the Cathedral churches of England is 
capital reading; and the recollections 
of Secretary Tan ton are entertaining. 
" Tlie Coinage of tlie Greeks ” is an 
article interesting to those who have a 
taste for antiquities ; and “Composite 
Photography " will please those who 
like to know all about the wonders 
of modem days. * Topics at the Times’* 
* Open Letters," and 44 Brioa-Brac ” 
make up a capital number of Uie best of 
magazines. ___

Tub March iamie of tlie OuuOawfua 
Young Folks’ Journal will delight thou

sands of reader», for it gives a lengthy 
biography of “Pansy” (Mrs. G. R 
Aldou), charming with anecdote ami 
reminiscence, and valuable for its por
trait; it is prepared by Mrs. Sarah K. 
Bolton. Mr. Hopkins* business serial, 
i* A Youqg Prince of Commerce,?’ de
scribes the masterly manner in which 
jronng Voogrift saves liis employer 
$20,000- C- F Holder has a most valua
ble paper, ** In the Curat Country.” in 
Which he proves conclusively that the 
coral builder is not ‘ an insect,’ as tlie 
wonderful creature is popularly called, 
even by naturalists who ought to know 
better. “ A Home-made Hobby-Horse’’ 
is a well prepared bit of easy carpentry 
for boye, by B. T. Newman * Search
ing guestions in Greek History/ by 
Oscar Fay Adams, furnishes the right 
sort of entertainment for the whole 
fhmtly. This magazine is $1.00 a year 
D. Liilirop à Co-, Publishers, Boston,

Tub Exercises of the Fofty Hours 
Devotion which uommeneed in 
Cathedral on Wednesday last were very 
largely attended by the members of 
the congregation- The Cathedral clergy 
were assisted in the arduous duties of 
the Confessional by about twelve 
priests from the country parishes. 
From early morning to very late 
night the Church was crowded with 
people A boot two thousand fear hun
dred approached the Sacrements of 
Dwi frost on end Communion AU 
ceremonies attendant on tbp different 
services were snore—fully carried oat 
The Exercises were brought to e close 
on Friday morning by a Solemn High 
Maes and prone—ion, same ae on the 
opening day. The officiating clergy
men were : Rev D J. G Macdonald, 
celebrant ; Rev. R. J- Gillie end Rev. J 
C McLean, deacon and sob-deacon, re- 
ipectiyely. while Rev. A- J. McIntyre 
diieetpd the oesemoniee, During the 
proneeein« the canopy wee borne by 
HiS Honor Lient Governor Msodnnaid, 
Dr. Hickey, acting United States Consul, 
P Blake, M- P P, and Thomas liandra- 
han. Esq.

la aressnt letter reset’ um Mrs. Sara 
, etw.sara, "I

jams red hei listie Sops oc re-

The fir— bottle jgave relief; aller tablas 
esvea boules. I eaa thankful Ibatl now ee- 
Jor seed health.”

■mSvae.iKj
•“?» *>■ «e-11» r* »•»** M nun. W pnnbk

Jrtssast^^l

DIED.
r At1’’Hosetoe.” In toe 33rdn toe Shd jeer of her ego, 

lighter of William Haleb.

Mill Hi iiciily
—OF—

Prince Edward

181».

Island,

1887.

“Olve me _
WbatW tom*** \ Code ass?

A deed ■«five

•o trooMed with dsamJ^M

■mbs tola sere known, tori 
SKv. oo-gn nr.», tk. I

greeumptlon end nil thronl end Ions ales 
h- »c . 30., end |l per bottle. All drug]

his do* “Welllnr 
tl'e proOclency in ior cm urn?or^he animal's 

lug n bone apart.
ladles’ oil goat end Foltek self battened

.kmlhïV rTeel NdMd Prtce- — J- B. Mac
Name* often so 1 

«taure n glee slob.
. ,Tb® hSA "Prtng medicine I* one of West's 
U ver Pille, taken every night on going to 

whet you need. Huger ooeteiL 
W pille Sk. All druggie*.

A Yorkshire rlergymen bed been Uklng 
an eager part In a cricket match on Satur
day, end next morning thought* of the 
“I'rrlne contest would creep in ; for. ranch 
to the amusement of eorae hearer*, he said, 
very solemnly, alter one part of the ser
vie*. "Here eodeUi the Bret Inning».”.

Men’* fine Boots, bankrupt stock, at lee* 
than cost, at J B. Meed maid'».

A Lneky Eerape
For six years I suffered with my throat 

end enlarged tonsils. 1 was very wenfc ; I 
•V ctA.red four years, and had advice from 
three doctor»; they mill I won Id have to 
undergo an one ration. I tried H. B. It. In- 
-•cad. Onv bottle cured me." M. A. 
squelch, Itaglun, Ont.

______ ______Ing hi»
customer. a woman, aim naked him If there 
was anything dee he bad not shown her. 
"Yea, mem." he said, "the cellar; but If 
you wlah II 1 will have that brought up and 
shown to you."

Chilblain» and frosted feet and hands 
cured with a few application» of West's 
World'» Wonder or Family Liniment. All 
druggists.

“/th ! Hr. Panier, have yon been to anv 
peril » Ibis last winter?" asked QletidoU-n 
de Hinltli of hi» friend. "No ; hut 1 have 
attended threw halls " "Why. how delight
ful. wcslly ! Where were they V “At the 
pawnbroker's," Mull) sighed Mr. Panier.

Alwnra keep Weal'» Cough Nyrup In the 
houae for Midden attack» of cold*, asthma 
and all throat mid lung diseases. Best lu 
u»f. All druggists.

Fogg has said the meanest things any 
man was ever capable of saying. When 
Mr». K. left him alone In the house tim 
other evening she remarked ; "You won't 
tie lonely, dear ?" “No.” he replied ; "I 
■han't miss you at all. The parrot, you 
know, la here.”

Ladle* «uffhrlng with sick headache will 
find a certain cure In Weal’s Liver Pills. 
Hugar coated. ») pills 25c. All druggists.

West's World'» Wonder I» the marvel of 
healing, auperlor to all other liniment». 
Aiwa»» keep It In the house. All druggists.

It Is with pleasure that we recommend 
our reader» to try West’s «’oitgh Syrup. You 
will And it especially useful at this season 
of the year to cure sudden colds, check 
coughs and lung and throat troubles All 
UrugglaU.

A greet Messing. West's Liver Pilla will 
always be found a great blessing to those 
afflicted with Liver complaint, dyspepsia. 
Indigestion, sud sick headache. Thirty 
pills Z»e. All druggists.

f t»rr for Croup.
Prompt relief to prevent suflheation frolu 

the accumulation of tough mucous—the 
formation of false membrane—and the 
striction of the air paswage, Is acres 
case of a sudden attack of enntp. 
yard’s Yellow Oil should be used at once, 
afterwards Hagyard's Pectoral Balaam.

West's World's Wonder, or Family Lini
ment. Useful In every house for cute, 
burns, scalds, bruises, neuralgia, rheuma
tism., Always gives satisfaction All drug
gists.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor stimulates the hair to 
a vigorous growth- It eon 1*1 ns all that can 
be supplied to make the hair beautiful and 
abondant, removes dandruff, and renders 
the hair flexible and glossy.

An excess of animal food and a partial 
closing of the pore» of the skin, during tbs 
winter mouths, cause the system to become 
filled will» Impurities. These can be re
moved awl I he blood purified and Invigor
ated by taking Ayer's Bat-aaparilla. Price

farter's Little Liver Pills will be found 
an excellent remedy for slek-head-ache 
Thousand» of letters from people who bave 
tiMd them prove this fact. Ask your drug
gist for them. fit

*3aï

The well-known et*.gthenlng properties 
of Ikon, combined ■th other topics and a 
m»»t perfect n<-r\tnÆ? gre found in Carter’s 
Iron Pills, whIcli—ireiigtheu the nerves
Slid body, and Improve toe blood and com-

Carter's Little Liver Fills will positively 
care sick headache and prevent It* return 
This Is not talk, but troth. One pill a dose. 
To be had of all druggists. Nee advertise-

16 AuloHluhesI the Public
to hear of the resignation of Dr. Pierce a» a 
physician. It was because |»l« true consti
tuent» were the sick and alfllctcd every
where. They will And Ur. Pieree'a "tkdden 
Medh al Discover» " a beneficent use of bis 
scientific knowledge In their behalf. Con
sumption. bronchi il», rough, heart disease, 
fever and ague. Intermittent fever, dropsy, 
neuralgia, goitre or thick neck, and «Il du

rs of the blaod. srv cured by Ihl» world- 
renowned medicine, lu pmpeilles are 
wonderful, Its action magical. By drug
eut».

Probably, my dear nervous *Vter, because 
you are suffering from some of the diseases 

— I, You have a “drag-
the back-ache, you are

-----------------you have pglu» of various
kind». Take |)r R. V- Pierce's “Favorite 
Prescription” and be cured. Prlue reduced

you are super»ng iris 
peculiar to y*»ur sea 
slug down” feeling, t 
debilitated, you ha

By druggists.

Nu I i*> fled t'onfldrncf
J- B. H- (61 raid, of Ht sjwldge. Clifton. 

P. g.. says, “I am well satisfied with the
u»eof Burdock Blood Bitters; It has cured 
me of dyspepsia that I had for three years. 
I used live bottles, and shall tell every per- 

w,,h
16 gUarals* every bottle used-

afraid

Pood fer CsasanpilTes
Rmulsktn of Cod Liver Oil aitk

Ml 1

in® o• iwiiuu or me
lung» Palatable as milk and
ng diseases both Ibr adulu and 
i a marvellous food and mrdP

Ay,—------------------------------------
It n*»t only glvea strength and Increases 
the flesh but heals tbs Irritation of the 
throat and lunge Palatable as milk 
In all weelli " — * —
children, Is

Anvu:g to moth**».—Are yea distarbed 
at mfht and brokoa oi your rest by a sick 
rbitd suffering sad crying with pain of «"at 
ting testh t ■ If so send at ones and get a bot
tle of ” Mis. Wtasfew's Seething Byrap” for 
OhiHren Teething. Its value i* incalculable. 
It will relieve the poor little suffered imme- 
distely Depend apoe It, tiethers ; there is 
no mistake shout it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhée», regulates the Slomaeh and bowels 
cures Wind Oulic, Softens the U^u.#, redness 
Inflammation, and gives tone an t energy to 
lbs whole system. " Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup for Chi'dren teething is pleasant 
to the taste sud is the preemption of one of 

deal nod best female phvmieiaas and 
ia the United States, and is for sale hy

for * Mm. Wimslow’s soothfor . ______
and lake no other kisd

SooTEtwo Stboi»" 
Ebb. ie l«T. 1 yr

MARKET PRICKS.
Cn*iL0TT«rows, March 1&, 1887.

Beef (.|oarter) > Ih..............80 80 ® 0.0}
Beef (.mall) V »....... -.......  0j07 (5 0.10
Mutton V ».................... . 008 w. 008
fork i.mall) ......................... OKS (*0.08
Fork (oarcaia) > »............... 008 (. 007
Lamb V »>...,........ .........— oo#680(w
Ham f 8..................... ......... 0.13 M 0.18
Fnwla, per pair............-....... 0J6 6 0.40
Bitter, (fteeh.)................. . 0» (1,0 28
Butter (tub)...... ......... ...........0-18 (eiO-30
Ena V doe...........................M7 6,0.18
Apple. Vdoe............-......... 006 6008
Oats » bueb, (black)..........  0.SS (4080
Hay V 100 S.---- --------------08» (40 7»
Pole toe#................................. 01 <5,020
Turkey».................. ....... ... 07» («, 1.00
Oeeee...................................... 046 6u.no
Ducks B pelr ............. ........ ; 070 15 07»
n»V«k........................- *J6 (;, 2.7»
Oatmeal. V cwL....................  ISO 61 260
Straw V load............. .........  OOO $ 2.00
Weed, * load.-------------- -- 006 (5,1.00

years. May she rest In pares.
AiClHloe, Hew Loedoe. oe to* SHh of 

February, altar a loan and severe illness, 
borne with Christian fortitude, James Me- 
hay.ngrdTe years.

At hU lata rsulilsaes at French Elver, 
Nfw Ixmdon, on the vth of February last, 
after a long and painful Illness, bnrnf with 
patience nad resfeaatioo u. the Divine Will, 
Captain Nell McKay. In toe «Mh year of hie 
■8». leaving bis widow, one son and one 
daughter to mourn the lose of a kind and 
affectlonata husband and father, and also 
a large circle of frteuda and acquaintances.

At Hoorla, on the «to Instant, Vary Ann,
Moved wife of Mlciisel Mac.irmsck, aged 

6* years. May her soul rest In peers.
At Charlottetown, on the 12th Inst., 

Thomas Noonan, aged 42 years.
A6 his residence, t.'ovebead Rnwl, on the 

lllb Inst . John Whelan. In theS7th yearof
Is age. May his soul rest In peace.
On the Itili Inst, at the restdenee'of Mr 

Mwanl Orvsdy. near Fort Augustus. Alice, 
beloved wife of Patrick Hughes, K«q., sged 
Si years. Deceased was a native of Tyrliol- 
tand Parish, t^nnly Monaghan, Ireland. 
May her soul rest In peace.

At Houth Boston. Mass. March 6. Thomas.
:»n of Barbara A. and the late Thomas Ash

croft. aged 3 years and3 months.
At Rear Elver, on the Mb Inst., Annie. : 

Uie beloved wife of John Campbell, In the 
4«»h year of her age. leaving a husband and 
two sons and live daughters to mourn her 
loss. Mb* was highly esteemed by all who 
ko*-w her for her many endearing quallll. ■ 
and her memory will be long Cherished by 
relatives and friends. May her eool rest In

(Boston papers please copy.)

WILL hold their Sixty-ueeond An- 
^ nual Celebration in Charlotte

Thursday, March 17,
Prueeetiut. 

e.m, to Si.

At Ittrlle Pelle. Mew Kamehtra. oe the 
SU. oi PMweeqi, Akioodor mVwb. to. 
gwriyof Hoouiu.. P. K !.. .e/Smr.
(Wr.0.01 Imvn A WIN and child to moorn 
Iho k» o/o mod ho*ood eed (Ubor.

Al WIio..-. mill, oo th. llth loot.. Wot.
A- Wl.u.i lo tb.Wh poor o(kM 0*0.

At Perk Coroer. N.w London, oe the Uth 
o/Joooory, I hrl.tp A Oder, on. relict or th.
■oto -t lender OoeWee. oiod K poor.

At Soon., oiler e abort lime*, Adoleldc, _

^ Mkh~' ^ Grand Orchestral Concert

when they will march in 
from their Hall, at 945 ,
Dunsun’s Cathedral.

The day’s proceedings will conclude
with a

MARK WRIGHT&CO _
BOOK-BINDERY 1

effbrtii put forth on the night ol the (th inet., to eare their property from 
•re, «ml wich to intimate that they hope, in i very ehort time to be in « > 
better position than ever to serve the public in the

MioÉdiire
NORTH HIDE QUEEN 9QUARÇ.

BORBHAtTS BOOT * SHOE STORE)(OVER W. E

now on band in

Much has been said In newspapers of 
men who have made large fortunes In com
paratively a few years In various bust ness 
Intiuwlrlea. Many of these article» are 
written by correspondents of prominent 
newspapers, and copied lutootbvr» of lesser 
note. Vorrespondenta get erally are sel
dom men of business qualifications and 
wrongfully picture these men and their 
bUNliiesM ss a thing of accident : this |« not 
• lie case with those we have met. We find 
that where men have made large fortune* 
by lheir own business talent and Industry 
they choeeflwltb sagacity and forethought 
such business as would lead te success 
when bandied with bualnew Judgment. 
N" man ha» been brought twfore the pub
lic a* an example of success, both In wealth 
and magnitude of bis business (outside of 
■lock and railroad men) more prominently 
than Dr U. U. Green, of Woodbury. N. J- 
He Is at the head of many large buslnea- 
industrle-, and yet comparatively a young 
man. When the tact that August Flower, 
for dyspepsia and liver complaint and 
Bose bee’s Herman Hyrup, for coughs and 
lung troubles, has grown to a wonderful 
■ale In all parts of the world. It prove* that 
It was not an accident or spontaneous 
strike at wealth. His medicine* are recog
nized as valuableaud eatabllslied remedies 
and the business baa grown gradually and 
pet nianeully during the laat eighteen years 
on itccoKinl not alone of Dr. flreen'w ablll- 
tlcw as a buslnews nisu or hi* • good luck,” 
but on the sclual mérita of I ho two pr«-ou- 
railnn*.-Oipied from f hr X. V Weekly Sun, 
V liée. 0, IW0.—March t«. 1 tu

Highly *|N»keu Of
Mr James M Lawson,of Wood ville. Ont., 

speaks in high terms of Yellow oil for 
rheumatism, )sme back, sprath* and pain- 
fttl complainte. Yellow Oil Is used Inter
nally end externally In case of pain ; al-o, 
couehs. colds, sore throat, etc., and has 
made many remarkable cures of deafness

STAX BAUD MEDICAL WORK.

For Toiuifl and Hiddle-Ated Men
ONLY 81 BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF.

e-aged men of this genera- 
goTd mines of I'sllfornla

A Great Medical Work on Manhood
Exhausted vitality. Nervous and Physical
«'blltty. Premature Decline In Man. Errors 

of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting 
from indiscretion or excesses. A book fdr 
every roan, young, middle-aged and old. 
It eontalâs 158 prescriptions for all acute 
and chronic illnesses, each one of which is 
Invaluable Ho found by the Author, whose 
experience tor 36 years is such as probably 
never before foil L» the lot of any physician.

pages, hound In besot! M French 
muslin, embossed covers, full gilt, guaran
teed to be a Oner work lu every sense than 
any other work sold In this country for 
•2 SO. or the money will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only tl.UU by mall, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample free to any 
lasly. Send now. Uold medal awarded the 
author by the National Medical Asaoclsftipn 
to the I resident of which, th# Hon. P. A. 
Kisseh. and associate ocflcers qf the Board 
the reader Is respectfully referred.

The science <>f Life is worth more to the 
young and middles 
lion than all tl 
aud the silver a 
A W, Chronicle.

The Science of Life p'dnts oat the rocks 
snd quicksands on which 
end hopes of many a young man have been 
fatally wrecked.— Manchester Mir

The Helenes of Lifo is of greater value than 
all the medical works published In this 
rounlry for the past 50 years.—Atlanta
ClDfiMil niton.

The Helenes of Lite Is a superb and mas-

s&E&'wrasi “u
There Is no member of suolely to whom 

The Science of Lifo will not be ueehiT, 
whether youth, parent, guardian. Instructor

Address the Peabtnly Medical InstK' ta 
or Dr W. II. Parker. No. 4 H»!2uch Htraet' 
Boston, Mass., whq may be consulted on all
« ars&^LsL' 
ssajftfssjw

P.E Island Railway,
S'BALKD TfiNDRHH. addrei

undersigned, and endorsed
Tender for 8team Voal,” 

will be received until THURHDAY. March 
»lst. inclusive, for the supply of Mix Fhou- 
•and Two Hundred (6^00) Toos of the beat

pries per loa of U«

3.150 Tone.

lined, round r
Tenders to state the 

Ibe., delivered as folio 
Charlottetown

Gkotjptiown 'Mb

Caps traverse I* "
At least one-quartar of the whole quan

tity required, at each of tbs above-mention-

Two first payment will be made In July, 
and monthly thereafter. Ten (10) per eeoL

C^Re*Depertmeut does not bind Itself to 
opt the lowest or any tender.

JAMEHOOLEMAN.
■ Superintendent.

,uuÆth0?&(îïSTîr*-
AUCTION SALE 1

T'aOOTIOw''” "m °**r ,l ZUBLIC

lah), the 28lh March, last.,
AT II O'CLOCK, A. M.,

Hit Tern situated et PisqoiD, Lot S7,

-IN—
I’HE LYCEUM,

(PRINO: STREET)

MR VINNICOMBE, Conductor. 
VoceLlrre—Mra Rtnrtland Ml» N.w 

her», MIm Hickey, Mr. c7> A. HI roof, 
and Mr. Maynard.

Mias IdSWle, Accompanist.
L MEDLEY—Merry Tunes * Ireland,

Ôaeu -D'Albert

X BOI» VOCAL- When Moonllyhl,
-White I

Mise Ngwaear.
3. VIOLIN DVKT-Airnag Study .Ve.8,
__ .. Wohifohart |
Mrs» M. McDonald A Masteb Hyndmam.
4. WALTZ-” Solitude ............. WalUteufel

O «CH ENTRA.
A 80LO VOCAL- f/ood-hye .Vnoumeen.

-r. I*. Wesieodorf 
Mr. stko.m.

A. ADDRESS....................................... ...............
A. B. Wambvmtov, Rhu.

7. ROMANCE— From Der Freischuit,
-V. Weber

OXCIIKSTKA.
A SOLO VOCAL ............................................

Mrs. STRICKLAND.
9. CLARINET SOL*», with string sc com

pan I men t- KUlumey ................... Half*
Mr. Vi.iNic.iaBE.

IU SOLO VOCAL-Srwwtifal /tie the Sou,

Mims IIickry.I
11. CORNET mu>-/H** Airs........... Moore

Mr Fi etcher.
12. COMIC HUNG .. ^.............. .....................

Mm. Maynard.
IA O Fair Dove, O Fond Dove Hchlepegrell 

Okcii kmtka.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

In I ho meantime the immense a lock of Furniture,
Show Rooms, will be disponed of at the

Very Lowest Prices for Beady Payment
T'hey have made temporary arrangement» whereby they are pre- 

pared to execute orders previous, to their new premiaee being ready.

Undertaking In All Its Branches As Usual
The Steam Laundry will alxo be renamed at the earliest 

possible day. - „

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, March 16, 1«87.

Carpets, Oilcloths,
—AND—

HOUSE- FURNISHINGS.

FARMSEEDS
Garden Seeds.

SEEDS from scrubs will grow scrubs in 
r getabies. roots or grain. W|*t the 

careful farmer wants is the best of the best 
of them all.

Oar Prizv Winner Swede Turnip took both 
flrst ami -ccond prise* at tbv Provincial Ex* 
bibition last fall. Tbv year before Turnips. 
MniigvU. Potatoes and Hoddcr Corn eneci- 
•ern* were »electe«l from onr S|»vcial Exhibit 
of th*M« articles and sent to the Izmdon Ex- 
bibi'ion. for wh-vh the grower* bare rei ôtai 
Diplomna an t Medal» Vi-gctabl*» from our 
Seeds took nearly hal the prises at tbv Is-t 
Exhibition here. Our grain» and graw» 
have grown v<|iially well, though the record 
is less conspicuous.

What be mvo ssful grower must have ie 
>t only the be-t in name, but |»erfect Seed» 

of the best in name. How tunny farmer» in 
a hundred practice these easy prece ts ? How 
many farmer» in a hundred are careful farm 
ere. successful gro • fr» r How many would 
do well to consider these oM facts r Are you 
of the few rtr the many - Won d you rathi-r 
have $i this Hpring or |10 next Kail r That 
is, will «ou use the best Seels this year ? If 
you wish to. then send for our Catalogue, 
which tells you bow to get and grow them

OEO. CARTER A 00.,

March 10. 1887.
Charlottettetowu, P. E-1

Sale of Land !
rpObos•old at Public Auction on the

At 8t. Mary’s. Lot 22,
—ON—

SiTl BDAÏ, M1KCH 16. 1887,
AT 12 tKJUKJK, NOON, 

all that traot, pleoc or panxd of land, 
situate, lying and I» ing mi Lot Twenty - 
two. in Queen’s County, commencing 
at a point ou the east side of St. 
Patrii k’n Road and in the southwest 
angle of land nw or formerly in the 
pisaeweion of J >hn D.tirant, thence 
running east along the a »ulhern bound 
ary line ol the said John poirant’* 
land, fifty twuchainn and seventy links, 
until it meets fit- Mary’s Ron I, or the 
division line between Townships 
Twenty-two and Twenty-three, thence 
south along said lload or division line 
a distance of nineteen chains, thence 
west along the Mill Vale Road to St 
Patrick’s R >ad aforesaid, thence north 
along said last-ment’coed Road nine
teen chains so the place of commence
ment, ci«taming One Hundred Acres 
of Lind, a little more or less.

And also, at the su uie lime and place 
the Stock, fStrmipg Implements. Ac.

For further particulars apply to 
Bridget Petere, on the premises, or to 
George Smith. New Glasgow.

GEORG £ SMITH.
Auctioneer.

March 9. 1887 —till «alp

WE offer (he largcit assortment in the city in these Goods, and 
puces very low during March.

S6S Itnles Hoorn Paper Now Ready

SEE OUR SAMPLES BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

Sheetings, 
Table Linens, 
White Cottons,

Pillow Cottons, 
Towels,
Prints,

seersuckers.

Ticking!,
Gray Cottons, 
Ginghams,

low prices.
A very large assortment of LADIES’ CORSETS at extremely

JAMES PATON & CO.
MARKET SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, March 16, 1887

SONGS.
For 10 cents I will send 

pout paid, :$3 songs. 
Address,

RICHARD MÀDI6AN,
flox 2**, Ch’town, PEI.

M«r. 2 Si

SEEDS!
■ B A LDEKSTOKf will hare a full 

suppty of
Olotrer.

Timothy,
Osjaadiam "Wheat„

AISO—

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
WHOI.KHALK AND XKTUL 

Our Svn-I Wh.' it is all fresh import- 
ation. Wv ha-1 wln-.it whic i, w is left 
over last year, ground up.

F.irmvp« cm rely up »n -»ur Se«>d« 
being the ltest and freshest obtaintble.

B. BALDERSTON.
Charlottetown, March 9. IBS?

SPRING, 1887.

THE CUPPER BARQUE,

GEORGE PEAKE,’
550 Ions Register,

OR THE CLIPPER BARQUE,CANADIAN
oil VPRWARF I “ MOSELLE,
OIL W Lli If AnC | ,M Tons Register,

THK greater part of our riilver- 
lMatud Ware is mado by First- 

class Amvrivaii ll-utsos, who have 
cruhaeU tUo lino and now monufuc- 
tuve on this Hide, thereby Having the 
pmehuHor the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods are of, •
raunl quality to those made in the SZJLHSTur
IT•,itA.I -Qislsu pas-engrr»

P. E. Island Railway.

ON and after MONDAY February 
14th, the Regular Trains on the 

1'npe Traverse Branch will run dail» 
lSundays excepted), as follows 1—

Leave Cap*. Traverse at 6 45 a. m , 
connecting at County Lino Junction 
with trains for east snd west.

Leave County Line Junction at 4 10 
p. m , connecting there with trains 
from east and west.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Superintendent.

Railway Office. Charlottetown, |
Feb 11 1887 4i

FREEHOLD FARM FOR SALE.

rHE Subscriber offers.for sale hie 
FREEHOLD FARM of 75 am 

situated at South Shore, Lot $6, three 
miles from Rocky Point. This farm 
is in a good riale of cultivation. There 
•re on the premises two wells of water, 
one house 28 1 34, aearlj finished; a 
barn 68 x 24. Mussel Mud can be 
obtained within one mile of either end 
of the farm. Ilia also convenient I 
schoolhoaoss and shipping pisses

MATTHEW DOYLE. 
Sooth Shore, Lot 66. Feb. ». 1887-«

OONSISTINO or 
I ef FRBKHOLD LAND. 

1 clear sad in a a There
tiration, and the rote*inner u severed with

quantity of sopsrtar hay.
Akaaimms Urns and pises.

3 horses. « cows. 10 sheep. > pin 1 
shies, 1 Randall harrow, 1 n'.< 
rows. 1 sari. 1 track, moaldie _
■or, roller, sad other famine implemsats.

LINUS WALKER.

III

Putt»»» Bsuuion Co.
H*ntl»s»n :—1 have largely aaed 

Puttner’e Bmaleion of Cod Liver 
Oil ever einoe iu first iniraduotion 
and have (bond it to be readily taken 
by patienta, especially by children, 
pleasant and followed by no naana, 
applicable to Lang and ScroMoea 
dleeaeee, also of tha nervoue eyetem 
and digestive organa. I am much 
pleased with the résulta and It I» 
giving .the highest «etiefaction.

L. K Moaas. M. D. 
Lawrence town, Annapolis. Co.,

On. Wih, lWv-des IS.

Regiitcr,

W I t. L SAIL FROM

Llrfryesl for (harlallrlaw»,

maker, abovt thk ist apkil,
'ill uarr^ Good» at through1 And

point* of the I»land, where the Rail 
connecte, at very lowest rales

Th-

United Stale».

Greet Frames,
Cake Baskets, 

Salvers,
Card Trays, 

Bitter Coolers,
Spoon Heliers, 

Syrup Jags, 
Biseait Boxes, 

Caps, Rags,
Spooas,

Napkin Rings, Ae.
For Sale Good and Cheap at

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMEROS BLOCK.

February 2. 1887—ly

For Freight or Passage apply in London to 
John Pitcairn A Sons, Id Great Winchester 
Nt»eet. K. C. ; in I.iierpool to Pitcairn
Bkoi hkks. 67 South John Street, or here to

PEAKE Bit OS. dk CO.
Charlott. town, Feb. 0, 1W7—flw

TENDERS FDR STEAMSHIP UNES.

Farm ? for Sale.

THE Subscriber offert
Farm of One Hundred

Bridge, 
it are cleared, the

L/
for oale a 

Ann,
situated on Sparmw’e Road, three 
miles distant from Montague 
Seventy acres of 
remainder being covered with 
ocllent growth of Hard and Softwood. 
It is pleasantly situated, being only 
three milee from one of the beet ship
ping porte on the Island, and at a 
convenient distance from Churches, 
School*, etc. There ie » good Dwelling 
House and two Barns on the premiaee, 
and a never-failing well of water at the 
door. The property ia also well 
watered, a stream of fresh water 
running screes the farm. This pro
perty will be field for $1,600. part at 
the percha* money to be paid down, 
the balance to remain on tha place, ae 
will be agreed on.

For particulars apply to Edward 
Grant, Millview. Lot 48, who can give 
to the purchaser a soflhemNl tMa.

WILLIAM GRAFT.
,0nL

TENDERS will be rewired at the Fi 
nance Department, Ottawa, up to 

and including the 1st day of May next 
1 from persons or companies, for tb< 
performance of the following steam
ship services, via. :—

1st, a line of mail steamers sailing 
from Halifax to Havana, toence to 
Kingston, thence to Santiago de Cobs 
thence to Canada ; and (2nd) a line of 
mail «learners between Canada and 
Porto Rico and adjacent islands Trips 
to be made by each line fortnightly 
Steamers to be of a aise «officient tu 
carry 2.000 tons of cargo, and to be 
able to steam twelve knots an hour, 
averaging not lew than eleven knot» 
an hour. The contract in either case 
to be for a period of five years. Ten
ders will be received for the above ser
vices either separately or together 
Tenders to be marked on the outaide 
“Tenders for Steamship Service to 
Weet Indies.” The Government of 
Canada do not bind themaelrèe to ac
cept any tender.

By command,
J M. COURTNEY. 

Deputy Minister of Finance, 
Finance Department,

Ottawa. 7th Feb. 1887 — IGi y

HERRING.

OLD Books, Magazines, Law Book», Music and all kinds 
or Pert.idicaU Bound iu the Latest and Hest Style. 

»nd at The Lowest Possible Prices. Don't fail to
give u* a call, aa we I eel sure that you will never desire to 
have your work done anywhere else.

JAMES D. TAYLOR.
February 23, 1887.—lyr '

Seeds'-
ï

is otter su ana

Wpmu, to Ml I. Wtor Ciuktoto « tto HP

PETEB HENDERSON t CO.35 * «JgRg* to

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
-------WITH THE-------

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.
^ROM this Fall’rt Im

BEST
Fall’, Importation» we are ► bowing «orne of the

™ UPTONS,
worsted tweed and vicuna BEAVERS,

Suitings & Trouserings in all the landing patterns.
Wo arc making NAP CLOTH REEFERS to order for $7.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,
OUR OWN MAKE, FROM $6 00 UP.

WE DONT SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING WITH BAGGING 
FOR COAT CANVASS.

A very large «took of FUR COATS, FUR CAPS, SLEIGH ROBES, 
DRIVING GLOVES (in Persian Lamb and other Linda), at prices lower 
than we ever before offered.

Don t buy till you see our Stock ; we are determined to give our 
Cm t >mei e the beet value for their money.

D. A. BRUCE.
Charlottetown, Dec. 1. 1886

NOW READY I A New Revised and Greatly Enlarged Edition ef

“Gardening for Profit.”
Ttyta/JenetetSArr

• CUIM 70 THE SUCCESSFUL CULIUSE OF THF ■À*M! SU FAMILY OAXBO,
„l»,reM. 371 PHto, r..l p.<d, .9.00.

TS. Imw».- end nnpr—loitot est. <rf th. writer Mi Unto ef - n.Oltolto for Pnft* l.dkrtwiSetoUa.te.1 II,M* ta..n>rabi,p™rtiMi .or,. Tto *rw noox. MbsaStoaC&eSr
b—‘ _V' - 'rk. » ,lh UrreM.ll:, ,,, dmn from Uo .«tor'. »ddM jMieof .{.no.

PETER HEHDERSOM fi CO. » »«•’

to all !

r.k it, iw7-

NO 1 LABRADOR HERRING. 40 
bbl. ud half bMa. of Lkw erte- 

bratfd Fish warranted, and for tola at
A. S. TWILL’S,

March 1.1887—4i pd 66 Quean 8k

T’lfip’SEm
to b. the $eai Pn$w pnhliled
in the Prarinna,

10,000 POUNDS
EXTRA QUALITY

TEA!
—AT—

Twenty-five Cents Per Pound.
-AT THE-

LON DON HOUSE.
Charlottetown, March 2, 1887.

REMOVAL
J. B. MACDONALD

HAS REMOVED for two month, (whilst hie own store ie undermine 
alteration») to the Store ADJOINING MESSRS. PERKINS A 

STERNS, on the

West Side of Market Square,
Where he will SELL OFF the balance of hie Stock of

DRY GOODS,CLOTHING
—AND—

AT PRICES THAT ARE BOUND TO BELL Ttrw*

you can boy
forget to 
f Cheep.

If we have anything to Hit,

Wine given ht MSN? OVERCOATS and SUITS. 
I left, will be aoid cheep.

Splendid Tea I

JB, MACDONALD.

t
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Hiipiis I Unpins !!.
So I*».'

Ckain, Tata, Brtteati, It.
Her •«•” hinted to an,’ Dorn gnw

won Id hern • husband. And’-
Household Furniture,he will tnJtr thn

rlneeee srably nt hlm—' I ooefora loo 
• bel I like Sir Adrien no well .ra 
nay men I know.'

• He In n eery farinante men'— 
grarely. ' I would he knew hie happi-

toehme*year beads end he e Iret oleee Merlew
leaned of Hr Adrien V NEW SER•4 the

Bedsteads. Bede. Moltraoees. Pillows. 
All kinds of Chair. Sofas,
Sideboard., CheffoOiera, Bookcase., 
Ikblw, Wwh.taade, Sinks, Cradles. 
C-U, Crib#, Ac

Prim Fnwi tk Mm Fnw laiig.
Late Style and Henri Quality—Cheep.

LOOKING GLASSES AND MIR
RORS. very low

All kiede of Winnow Funxrroas. 
•nek ee Chons Green Blinde end 
Shades. Cornice», Holes. Hinge, Hold
ers. Beads, Chelae, Hooka, Blind 
Rollers, An.

Also the Greed-Daddy Chairs. Wire 
Mnttfnwrs. Children'. Sleight, Onrtn 
sad Wagons, Cheap, Cheep, at

JOHN NEWSON’S,
Qerrn Syeerr, opposite New IW Ofte- 

Feb. *, 1887—dm

Freatloe follow.Setae memento hum. Many and dark
M «mm.

Flore sue, growing deathly pale, re- 
lease, her heir from her cornin'» grasp, 
end rites qnlekly to her (net.

[TO SB oovnauio |

tfdwymriimtl^J• Not hr world*».’ ter* Mrs Talbot, 
with well feigned tlnrm. ’ Too non Id 
not eren bint to him toch n thing aw
ns—’ She atone, eoefused.

• I shell bint nothing—do nothing, 
except what yon with Ah, Mrn. TV- 
hot '—with n henry nigh—‘too are 
supremely happy! I eery yne! With 
yoor feoinntlonr and ’—inninnntingly

Rising
Hrih,», -IS 18Sone of i he

ed group who in kndwn to him. nod EVERY W1Can who Item the «went Hot Ouilty.a alight threg of Ms ehoeldere. As he
la Hr Adrian'» eoetln, every one feel» POWDERSib.—When Bernard Toole was nr The Herall Friobjection to hie taking the

Uoe ru bald baton the Stipendiary 
MngtotmU, the dally papers published 
lengthy reports of the new. Bat the 
spooned wee not to e position et that 
time to defend himself. The evidence 
wee ell on one aida; la view of which I 
think It bat jnettoe that a synopsis of

^ UM SaA Mows af ha ahlml
FROM THE!Absolutely Pure.Well, I hern sacrificed myself fcw aura of miOr Me |Mlk BrtiBt head— parity, etrength end•Ire sll to piesse you.’ ssys Sir Adrian

All UM efcllful Itc bending down to Florence. let os ssy. like; while I—*
1 If 1 csn befriend voa In any wst, 

Interrupts Dors, qnlekly, * comment REDDIN’S DRUG STOREipeUUoo with the mol-

i of the day,
Botal Baum Powdem Co., ÀDVlBTlSUtO AT 1me more then I osa ssy/ she ratures 

coldly. Then, seeing hie sm*a*d ex
pression, she goes on hastily. * Forglv# 
ms. bat I had hoped for another Mar-

Wall M.. • *.now be published.
In the first place it was proved by 

credible witnesses that, before the Su
preme Court opened, McLean offered 
to settle the esse, providing that Toole 
would pay him the paltry sum of 
twenty dollars! But Toole refused to 
settle the oses ou any terms. After 
hearing all the evidence for the prose
cution the Grand Jury threw the Bill 
for an indecent assault ont and found 
s Bill for à common assault only, I 
presume to give Toole an opportunity 
to defend himself in open court. A 
Bill was found accordingly, nod the 
rase was tried in due form. The evi
dence of#Dr. McLeod and the mother 
of the child proved that McLean's 
charge was unfounded. Besides other 
witnesses, John McKinnon, bailiff, was 
sworn. He teetifiud that, some time 
before the arrest of Toole, McLsan had 
threatened, while in bis company, to 
have revenge of Toole for the selsure 
of a certain horse, if he should goto 
hell afterwards. Toole himself was 
also placed on the witness stand and 
testified that when driving alone, he 
always had made a practice of givings 
lift to any person be overtook on the 
road. Oo this occasion be overtook 
two little children near Southport and 
asked them to get into bis carriage 
one of them got In, the other did not 
Having travelled all day on bailiff 
business without eating anything, he 
stopped his horse to take a drink of ale 
out of a bottle, when he was struck 
from behind by McL-uin and knocked 
senseless After he recovered consci
ousness he found himself under arrest 
as already reported.

When the case went to the Jury, they 
returned io less than fifteen minutes 
with the following verdie*. : ' We find 
the prisoner Not guilty 1

McLeap may have had hie revenge, 
but it was dearly bought.

Yours, etc..
Fair Play.

She is indeed quite denied by the 
picture be has painted before her eyee. 
Can it bn—is H possible that Sir Ad
rian may some day be hersP Apart 
from his wealth, she regards him with 
very tender feelings, and of late she 
has been rendered at times absolutely 
miserable by the thought that he had 
fallen a victim to the charms of Flor-

Oontract* mad 
Qenrtnrly, Half-yt 
Advertisements, on 

Remittances mi 
Draft, P. 0. Orde

WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICKS.

HIE KEY TO HEALTH,
-AND—

She blushes prettilv m she says this- 
and ai expression arises In her idark 
eyes that moves bis deeply. Stooping 
over her band, tie imprints a kiss upon 
it. Dora Talbot, whose head to turned 
aside, sees nothing of this, hot Arthur 
Dvneconrt hss observed the silent 
caress, and a dark frown gathers on

Carriage BuildingBut as whirling
Heap treat drifts

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar, 

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle'», Ridge’s and Mel 

lim’e Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway's Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

All Correspondi red to doTHE undersigned is |
1 Country Blacksmith 

department at reduced 
the hard times.

Horseshoeing at 70 cents a net ; Re
moving at 30 cents. All material sup
plied at the forge.

Every other description of Black
smith work proportio 

Carriage work in i 
promptly attended to 

Orders for Cartr—

tor placing addressed torork inThe great beam which of theUnlocks all i he el ------------------------
Bowels, Kidneys sad Liver, crying 
off gradually without weakening Ihr ay-'.rta. 
all the impurities and foul humor, of the 
•errorkm» ; at Ihr err time Correcting 
Aridity of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia Headaches. Dip 
it-—- Hrartmif-i. Constipation, 
Dryness of the Likin. Dropsy. Dim
ness of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Rheum. 
Bmipelai, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart Nervousness end Central 
Debility ; all there ami many other simi
lar Cmnnhinta yield to the happy inffuerce
Of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

T. Y1LBIRS k Cl)., I'roprWnrt, Toronlo.

TV ImU Pmliif C«
Now If, by any means of this man. 

her rival can be kept ont of Adrian'* 
way, all may be well, and her host may 
he brought to her feet before her visit 
conics to an end.

Of Arthur Dyueooort’e infatuation 
for Florence *hc to fully aware, and I* 
right in deeming that part of his admi
ration for the beautiful girl has grown 
out of hi* knowledge of her money
bag*. Still, she argues to herself, hi* 
love to true and faithful, despite hi* 
knowledge of her dot, and he will in all 
probability make her as good a hue- 
hand as she is likely to find.

• May I command you?’ asks Arthur, 
in his softest tone*. * You know mi 
secret. I believe. Ever since that last 
meeting at Brighton, when my heart 
overcame me and made me show my 
sentiments openly gnd In your pre
sence, you have been aware of the 
hopeie** passion that is consuming me 
I rosy be mad, but I still think 
that, with opportunities and time, 1 
might make myself at least tolerated 
by Mi*s Delmaine. Will yon help me 
in this matter? ' Will you give me 
the chance of pleading my c*o*e with 
her alone? ’ By *o doing '—with a 
meaning smile—' yon will also give my 
con*ln the happy chance of seeing you 
alone.'

Dora only too well understood hi* 
insinuation. Latterly Sir Adrian and 
Floreses have been almost Inseparable. 
To now meet with one wboee interest 
it to to keep them asunder to Very 
pleasant to her.,

• 1 will help you,* she says in a low 
tone.

• Then try to induce Miss Delmaine 
to give me a private rehersal to-mor- 
row in the north gallery,’ be wbtoperee 
hurriedly, seeing Capt. Ring wood and 
Miss Villierenpproaohlng. ‘ Hush! Not 
another word? I rely upon you. Above 
all thing*, remember that what bas 
occurred Is only between you and me. 
It is our little plot,* he says, with a 
curious smile that somewhow strikes a 
chill to Mrs. Talbot's heart.

She to faithful to her word never 
tbelces. and late that night, when all 
have gone to their rooms, she puts on 
her dressing gown, dismisses her maid, 
end crossing the corridor, Ups lightly 
at the door of Florence's apartment

Hearing some one cry ‘ Come in/ 
she opens the door, and, having fasten
ed it again, goes over to wbe*e Florence 
is sitting while her maid to brushing 
her long soft hair that reaches almost 
to the ground as she sits.

• Let me me brush yoor hair to-night, 
Flo.’ she says gayly. * Let me be yoor 
maid for ones. Remember bow 1 need 
to do it for yon sometimes when we 
were in Switserland last year.'

• Very well—yon may,' acquiesces 
Florence, laughing. ‘ Good-night, Par
kins. Mrs. Talbot bus woo yon yoor

Mo oak oo tbs hills of Rutland

North British i
means* wall» to «alerta.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

>n*tely low. 
every department

_____________ Wheels of first-class
quality solicited at a reduction of 30 
per cent, from former prices.

Truck Wagons on hand, single and 
double team,of first-class quality .cheap.

CHAPTER II.
Every day and all day long there 1* 

nothing bat rehearsing, In evevv 
study-

Ah ! we all Hall short of something, FIRE AfiMeasured by the lew’s demand.

corner two or more may be 
mg together the parts they have to 
play. Florence Delmaine alone refuse* 
to rehearse her part except in fall 
company, though Mr. Dynecourt has 
made many attempts to induce her to 
fnvor him with a private reading of 
those scenes in which he end she must 
set together. He bad even appealed 
to Dora Talbot to help him in this 
matter, which she to only too willing to 
do, ee she to secretly desirous of fling
ing the girl as much In hi* way as 
possible. Indeed anything that would 
keep Florence out of Sir Adrian's 
sight would be welcome to her; so that 
she listens kindly to Arthur Dynecourt 
when be solicits her assistance.

• She evidently shuns me/ he says in

Hsrtat tigers eat Flee Tebeeees e Speelelly

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

Mourn fully they plodded homeward

How he labored In the etarllght,
EDMRIllGI IWhile cool night winds round hli

The First SignThere Is no recorded word. JAMES H. REDDIN,But the first feint flush ofhunrtee F STAB LIB I
Of failing health, whether in the form of
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or iu s 
§en*e of General Wearinoe end Lou of 
Ap|fetlte. should euggeet the use of Ayer’s 
8ar*a|»srilla. This preparation is most 
effective for giving tone and strength 
to the enfeebled syntctu. promoting the 
digestion and a>idmiiu:i«m of food, restor
ing the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and v ilalUlug tbc blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years a«ro my health began to fail. 

I Wat troubled with u dietreetinv t <>u^h. 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous- 
Ui". I tried various remedies proscribed 
by different phvwiciaue, but became m> 
weak that 1 could not lo up stairs with
out looping to rest. My friends iwdhi- 
mvti«l«-d me to try Ayer’s Sar»at»arilla, 
which | did. and 1 am now at healthv and 
strung ns ever. — Mrs. L. L. Williams, 
Alexandria, Mam.

I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In my 
family, for Scrofula, and know, if It to 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
eradicate tbit terrible dl**>a«*. I have also 
prescribed it *» a tonic, ai well a* mi alter
ative, and must siiy Unit I bonettlv believe 
It lo be the beat blood medicine ever 
compoumb-d. — W. F. Fowler, 1>. D. 8., 
M. I»., Ummville, Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be Impotolble for me to de

scribe what 1 suffered from Indigestion 
•nd Headache Up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s 8-irtaparilla. 1 wan under 
the care of various pb> alclaii* and tried 
a great many kind* of inediripr», but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer** Sar-apariHi for 
S fhort time, my headache disappeared, 
and mv «touiaeh lierfortoed it* dutlc more 
perfectly. To-day my health U com
pletel v r. «lured. — Marv liar lev, Spring-

Arid. Ma.*.
I have been great I v benefited by the 

prompt it»e of Avar1» S:ir»»parilla. It 
tone ■an ml invigorate» t be *y «tern, regulates 
the action of the digestive aud n«*lmilative 
organ*, and vitalises the blood. It to. 
without doubt, the must reliable blood 
p iritier yet discovered, -r II. 1>. Johnson, 
8sl Atlantic eve.

Her-aHaw, Solieilor,Whll. tha atrangar mM the workman
Total AneU, 1886,

gentle,

Transacts ever
and Life Boni 

favorable terms.
Thin Company 1 

favorably known f 
ment of loams in lb 
past twenty-two yet 

FRED.

NOTARY FTTSXeZC
Has removed to the office nd joining 

that of R. R. Fitxderald, Esq., 
Cameron Block.

W MONEY TO LOAN.
October 1.1.1*W-*F

•Unless tbs Lord doth aid In building,
All tbs work of man la vain.

STOCK - TAKING.from their eightSwept the dim

THE In order to reduce very low our 
Previous to

whole StockHAUNTED CHAMBER Stock-taking, we are offer: 
Special Inducements to Cash Purchasers 
every 0.department.

Charlottetown, Ji

JOHN S.1
CHAPTER 1 — ['"OMTnrcED )

The »»mr ceremony la gone through 
with some of the others, bat, when he 
brings him to Mr.. Tel hot, that pretty 
widow interrupt» hi. mode of tairodoc-

ATTORNE

lightly with b fsn. ‘ She is bat a girl 
—the hardly know* her own mind.'

' She seems to know it pretty well 
when Adrian addresses her,* he says, 
with a sullen glsnoe.

At this Mrs. Talbot can not repress 
s start; *he grows a little pale, and 
then triee to hide her confusion by a 
smile But the smile is forced, and 
Arthur Dynecourt, watching her, rends 
her heart as easily as if it were an 
open hook.

’I don't suppose Adrian cares for 
her/ he goes on quietly. • At least ’— 
here he drops his eyes—' I believe, 
with a Itf le judicious management, his 
thoughts might have been easily divert
ed into another channel.’

‘ You think sor asks Mrs. Talbot 
faintly, trifling with her fan. ’I oan 
not any I have noticed that his atten
tions to her have been in any way 
particular.'

* Not as yet,’ agrees Dynecourt 
studying her attentively ; ‘and if I 
might be open with yon/ he adds, 
bombing off abruptly and assuming an 
air of anxiety—* we might perhsp* 
mutually help each other.'

* Help each other?'
4 Dear Mrs. Talbot,' savs Dynecourt 

softly, * bos it never occurred to you

Deist's Biikng, OfBALANCE OF FUR GOODS, very cheap. 
FUR-LINED DOLMANS, largely reduced.
WINTER DRESS GOODS, at prices to clear. 
BALANCE OF LADIES' KELT HATS, nt cost 
SACK AND ULSTER CLOTH, at very low prices. 
SACKS, REDINGOTES AND ULSTERS, cheap. 

BARGAINS IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS OF EVERY 

OAHPZTTS of Low Prices. Low Prices. Law Price*.

Charlottetown. <SULLIVAN A IcNBILL,
* Mr. Dynecourt and I are old 

trtsade,' she says, giving her hand to 
the new-comer. Then, turning to her 
cousin, she adds, * Florence, is It not s 
fatality oar meeting him so often? ’

* Have we met so often ? ’ ssks Flor
ence quietly, but with a touch of hau
teur and dislike in her tone. Then she. 
too. gives » cold little hand to Mr 
Dynroonrt, who lingers over it until 
she disdainfully draws it away, after 
which be turns from ber abruptly and 
devotee himself to Dors Talbot.

The widow to glad of bis attentions 
He is handsome and well-bred, and for 
the last ball hour she has been feeling

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, CHARLO’
Hew to Tiks • Bath- Solicitors In Chancery,

There in » right end wrong way of 
taking n bath. The wrong way may 
result In evil, but the proper mode of 
bathing la earn to bring benefit. A 
separate bath-tab is not essential in 
taking a good epunglog. For healthy

NOT A BIBS PUBLIC, *e. KIND. Hour»—SJ« t>
O'HsUoien'n BuildingOFFICES *.<#V «

Great George Street, Charlottetown. 7 AO U
Money to Loan. BEER BROSW. W. Svllivaw, QeC.lCnos. B. Macwbill.

BOOK-KBBPINi 
BUSINESS PEN 
TTPB WRITING 
SHORTHAND. 
TELEGRAPHY. 
NAVIGATION, I 

Onll or write 1

jan171W4
Charlottetown, Jan. 6, 1887.

CONNOLLY BROS.,Brooklyn, X. Y.discussion about the Marlow matter.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,that st>" bas been little sought after by Corner
tracking colds. Tbe best ^ way to to 
sponge tbe holy with cold water im
mediately after tbe warm bee been 
applied ; bave s coarse towel at band 
and rub the body until a flush and

\rlotteto%cn, P. B. I, REDUCED PRICES! October 31. 1W
the enh|eet to being examined in nil its 
bearings, end the discussion waxes Jast 
and forions.

’ What is it ell about? ’ asks Arthur 
Dvnecnort presently, glancing nt the 
animated group in the middle of the 
room. And Sir Adrian, hearing bis 
question explains It to him

‘Ah, indeed! ' be says. And then, 
after a scarcely perceptible pause— 
‘ Who to so be Kue Hardcoetie?'

‘ Mise Delmaine,’ answered Sir Ad- 
rien, who to still leaning oyer that 
young lady's chair.

• In whet does the difficulty ooosist ?’ 
inquire* Arthur Dynecourt, with appar
ent indifference.

* Well/ replies 8iy Adrfsn, laughing.

rrowrvd by Dr. J.C. Ayer k Co . Lowell,:

HAVING leased the above premises.
we desire to announce that we 

have laid in a large «lock of the beat IW PENSTO CLEAR THE BALANCE OFY. I Wiim. CiiMrlm, Wlotalt ipit
QBT TirA warm hath ebon Id ant be taken In WINTER STOCK OF DRY GOODS,It to well to have tbecold room which we are prepared to sell at as low 

figures as any in the market.

Dll STORK, FRESH GOODS, LOW PRICKS.
Best brands of FLOUR constantly 

on hand.
Oor goods an fresh—nn old etoek;

Book kekpe
Teachers prul

CkirUtltlm B
the MOST DURA 
EOT RUNNING 
ELASTIC 8TKB 
in the market.

Be eon- end el 
the CharkWtow 
Pen. and if he is 
to the College, en

ipnrature of the water correspond
----- INCLUDING------

Shawls, Squares, Mantles, Mantle Cloths, Ladies’ Skirts, 

Scarfs, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Cape, Over

coatings, All-wool Shirts, Drawers A Linders, Overshoes.

the bather hai no tab, bat merely usee 
the sponge and bowl, groat care should 
be taken to avoid exposing ranch of 
one's person at a time Beginning at 
tbe head, sponge but a portion of tbe 
body at a time ; rub and dry the moist
ened part, end continue this plan 
until the path to completed. Especially 
do we advise this method when the 
cold bath to taken. We would lay 
some stress on the advantage of using 
cold water. It to ranch superior as a 
guard against cold. Weakly or invalid 
people should be warned, however, 
against using cold water If their sys
tem to not vigorous or robust enough 
to withstand its sudden influence. If 
it gives s shook to tbe system, the

tbe world and its ways—a woman 
voung and benatltal certainly, but yet 
conversant with the eouvenanett of 
society ? Such a women would rescue 
Adrian from the shoals and quicksands 
that surround him in the form of mer
cenary friends and scheming mothers. 
Nay, I think myself could put my hand 
upon her. if I dared, at this moment '

Mrs. Talbot trembles slightly, and 
blushes a good deal, bat says nothing.

• He to my nearset of kin,' goes on 
Dyoeooart, In the same low impassive 
voice. * Naturally I am litereeted In 
him, and my Interest on this point Is

ere oar exp.
We ere determined to give set iafno

tion, and with thin end in view will 
keep nothing that we cannot rsenm- 
mand as to quality and riimpnree

Bering the mason will have all kinds 
of frail on sale.
tr GIVE US A CALL

PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY.

ChtojQi. A eg IS, 1886.

Perkins having gladly withdrawn. 
Don takas op the ivory-band led bett all 
end gently begins to brush her ooasfn'a

Also Lampe A Lanterns, Clocks, Bells, Stoves, Coal Hods, Ac. 

BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON.
Try them end]Mlm Delmaine. as we nil know, is a Alter some preliminary conversation 

leading op to the «object she has in Charlottetown,

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
London House, Kensington, Feb. 2, 1887.

her perform sene by fan lu oo nor aide

Credit ForNona of ns have attempted tbe chsrnc- yoa are rather an-By the by, Flo.
tar b»fnra ; this i* why we heel tat*.' civil to Arthur Dynecourt, don't yon

•800.00

REWARD
think r

O AMS on Metrare Ma ennels anntly Ton shook! 
thank me then for enmlig to yoor re
lief this morning; I here played the 
part eeveral times, end I shell be de
lighted to anderteke It again, end help 
yen net of yoor dlfflrelty.'

Uncivil V
Well—yen. That le tbe word for and from 10Bat II eyonr behavior toward him, I think. Do FRIMGE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.pleasurable feeling in experienced endyou know, I afraid Sir Adrian bra

bin loan in whoglowing (aeration follows, it Isnoticed It, and aren't you afraid he will

WE WILL PAY fJU aiove Mo 
ward for any case of Dyspa

sia, Liver Complaint, Sick Hoadacko, 
fefiyafun or Cootioeneoo ter ran 
not Cm with WEST'S LIVRE 
PILLS, token the Junctions are 
otriettp complied with. Leone Berne, 
containing 30 Pille, 26 conte; 6 Beano 
•1-00. Bold kp oU Drnggiote

—here n remarkable change ever- I always tbe sign of a healthy andthink it rather odd of yon—rede, WHITE* ARRANOKMKNT, OirenUre givinno leer ot takingoarafnl
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otrOl run as followe (Sunday aœoepted)t-
For ell that, people don't likeMrs. Talbot Is still el lent. She lag their relatione slighted. I

knew ab*ek Into ber chair with » prend loa
the Went.It is the doty ot everyThen, yon see. I kindly to- brother nil day long, hot. If any has need ifoeeVr’,ward Mm when I suggest that heAll along iu wonderful qoalil iwn toshould marry one calculated to their friend» in curing Coosumi

hi. rank in the world,' Conehe, f 'ronp, 
and In feet allIn a pretty rage. And, after nil. poor threat end lungAs I have add be Arttiar has done nothing to OHNY TO I.what was fobs R withoutwho won Id ill thera«e#- to let hie tv,twin take Me plane. Three duras will in-

poottionjobarmlngly. If she would deign

poor, dying moaum|And whef (altars Dorn Talbot r, ujing cuniampHTO, m wmi
bottle, as 80j000 «fc*»i> bottlesi% he* to try one

SaMon. tangle stood. Hia Is not a ptora SISALS VtlusMilIt is a poottlve peresnnttonIt eelely.Mrs. Talbot, pardon known. Ask your Drag-bo too wl Spqr** no dweby«ELSSÜSÊI have been Impertinent in tMnktog of gist about It Sample to try run enbraritate Regular aim, 76 nan 
DrnggiaU and Bra tore, FREBH0L1to raps. Is rather s enrapMmsnt, If anything. Sold by all P.x eeniA and sll 

Psl|>tis*k>a of ta gnl prsnsedlnge will b* I rawA little fliokering i ille edorne Dorehwhh e slight gfonee et Ftarrawfe prend I shell always meant
exaaUrat gr
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